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.MOllltoW TO TAKE 

'.; IIO.S 

moon a large dele- 
.-.. will ask the coun- 

autborize th? .-  10 

ids     i:' 

|   STATE NEBS BRIEFS 

Open Municipal Building 
Hicory, Nov. 3.—Surpassing all 

expectations the formal opening or 
Hickory's handsome auditorium and 
municipal building, featured by an 
ovation to Mayor J. D. Elliott, was 
witnessed by more than a thousand 

NAKOKA STABS TO DEATH 
JAPANESE PREMIER HARA 

PREFGTING PLAMS FOR 
,   ARMISTICE DAY EVENTS 

Premier's Slayer, Using 
Short Sword, Exclaims, 

"You Traitor 

>'': 

Ti-i . 

it;.   T 

Honolulu, Nov.  5.—Takashi Hara. 
_   Japan's    "commoner    premier" fell 

Hie    sum of • people this afternoon and an equal junder the assassin's knife -with his 
number tonight.   .More than a thou- slayer's cr>" "you traitor" ringing in 
sand were turned away for want of  hls ears' ,accordins to the Tokio cor- 
seating room. j respondent of the Havaii Shimpo, a 

'Japanese daily of Honolulu. 

PARADE  AXI)  ABKIAL  MAXKIV- 
EBS  WILL BE  NOTABLE 

FEATURES 

NEWS OF THE NATION 
COUNTRY CLUB DESTROYED 

BY FLAMES ON SATURDAY 

Golfer  a  Suicide . 
Newton, Mass., Nov. 3.—The body i 

Of Louis Te'.lier, Massachusetts open 
golf   champion,   was     found     today ' 
hanging by a small rope in u shelter 
on the links of the Braebern Couu- 

HOWEVER,   NEW    AND   MODERN 
STRIXTTRE      WILL      BE 

ERECTED  SOON' 

,» the esurblish- 
hisis sanatorium 

They also will 
be le\ied to pro- 

■<• of the institu- 

On Friday morning, November 11,1 
the Armistice day parade "will begin 
promptly at 10 o'clock, according to ,     
anouncement  by  Jack     Stevens.   OI-  try club.    The medcal examiner and   almo8t    whoUy    destroyed    by fl 

this city, -who   has   charge   of   ar-  ■ "        '' '     • -      
rangements for the parade. 

Formation will     be     effected  on 
Enters Junk Business 

The Creensiboro Country club 
building, located in Irving park, a 
short distance north of the city, was 

re 
about 9:30 Saturday  morning. 

It is believed that the fire was 
caused by a defective flue.    It start- 

Arrested For Robbery 
Raleigh,  Nov.  5.—Major  Pearson 

- unanimously   and Dick Kearney, two negroes em 
a  luncheon-eon-1 rloyed as trainmen by the Seaboard 

Washington, Nov. 3.—The United     . ,   M , ,. , „ 
.      .       . , .     ed in the roof near the center of the 

building  and   when     discovered   the 
had   made   destruc- H on a tremendous „ • flames   alreadv 

to C.spo3e of VJJ-- ». . . 
. live progress.     Low  water pressure 

of surplus materials ... . .,       _ „ iL >.«<« *»   »aic,     unuw     iv  oi....iS , ,.,,,- handicapped the efforts ot  the city 
citizen! | Air Line Railway  were  arrested  in'"ara, ha*  caU8ed   m»°"   eonsterau-U«i«. Mendenhali  street    Walker iand SU"P"es on lla"0 a"e!' DttiWiE* firemen  to exth.gui.sh    the    flames. 

Won in government circles in vie,     y6!iUfi l0 E,m s„ . f   t,eiK.e al0Bg.and- fitting the emergency fleet. wuhjn  a ghort  tjme ^  humia^ 

to   Spring 

■>s <»>' tre county. |Raleigh and taken io Franklin, Va., 
>  • iit'i   over   the I tor  tiial  on  charges  of  car  break- of the pending conference at V.'ash- 

at  the Y.   ing   and  robbery.  In   the  arrest  of'lngton   °"   limitation   ot anaanients" 
the two negroes, railroad detectives 

■;.;:< far eastern  questU.'-ts. 
Rycohl Nakoka,  ; :i >,   re of ag : .u of the resolution j believe they have uncovered the big-1 

v.-ontatlon   ot   the ; gest   scheme  for stealing from rail-  a  ■witcn,na"   «t  the   OUn'ra  i    i 
missioners. Dr. W.   roads since the arrest of A. J. Hon-  "?" TokI°' :llld a  Srand* 

.•:.•.:■'•   of   the   state  eycutt, of Neuse ami T. E. Holding,'?,     r ICakokfl-  celebrated   leader of 
the Meljl restoration, who helped to 

A!;.I to the O,. Heni)   hocei. 
Immediately     after     the parad-3 

::e.ial  maueuveis  Will  be  staged   in 
ffe;l^j.e  vicinity     of  the   county   court-  [""."""„ 

«use   with   two   airplanes   present- j,"'     ~   . 11-2 point from the previous low rea- 

Geraum Marks Slump 
New     York,     Nov.     ".—German 

marks  today  dropped to  AS,  a new 
ord.    This was a decline of 

ji.ig an effective Imitation of actual 

• oke. eiunaasizln? 
; .if :\ luberc u'.osis 

.'..•:•; ci unty. 
i oun:y luberrule- 

-„:,! Dr. It inkin. 
. . :..• ,i i.icn;  i'  is 

Jr., oi Wake Forest, about a yeai 
ago. 

Bbooix Raid Eng\e 

Winston-Salem,     Nov.   :!.—E.   it. 
Kimel.  a   Forgyth   farmer,  was  neve 

..'..   .1 ;'!:.t "be-jtoday exhibiting a nine-pound Amer- 

;   ; eisons   die  in ■ ica.n 1,:'1,! eagle, which  he shot and 
froin-tubercu-   wounded in the wing from a top of 

i    t'i there are;8 tall pine tree near his home ye> 
He pointed out [terday. 

;.   .-.- been found 
, •- for treatment 
■.■re they may be 

, restore   to   the   mikado     the   powe 
i'that  had  lain  in   the   hands  oi f- 
jTokugara Shogunate for 800 yr-w-. 
. ""< the man who cut down the Un: 
er i)-' the Japanese government, 
cording to the Shimpo's correspon i- 
ent. 

Nakoka used a short sword tot 
the 'single stab that ended Premier 
II.    t's   career.     It   penetrated     th 

!'.i;ing   the  anuu.l 
Tuberculosis   i:i 

".i   an  economic 
hi'.e the sick cos: 

:   a   total of SGOO.- 
.• ttatc health de- \ 

('oni'-ici AwKrded 
Raleigh,   Kov.     3.—The   contra-t 

for the stone wo.'i  or the base o 
the Stale college    memorial    cio.-!; 
tower  has     been     awarded     to  the 

company,    of 

HUE   'c' 

!   " - 
1mm cl . 
his  ; 
his  n..: 
establit 

2 ;!' tae ees.rt. 
assfn, who was oapturec 

'■.-• aiter his a:i :-h. had h 
■ -i -i letter addressed i ■ 
.:. and other papers which 
d   h:       'e.itilv. 

i jght thi.t a 30- 
mld     be     a  good 

Rains  Bring   Relief 

H^-iiilerson. Nov. .1.—The woter 
although pro-i"3l!5p!y ni Hen-iercon i^ new snfri ' 

.'a :vi". future ex- pni for all purpose^. During the 
week, of October 17ih rij;irl P. i.ai»*v 
was enforced, end only domestic 
se/vice was furnished. Curing ths 
week o: October 2-lth ii 
rervice  was 
on alternate days.    Sir.ce 
31st regular service has been inaii:- 
talned   fcr all' purposes. 

:    the   Impott- 
• It,"' he said, 

i>" SUM where do".- 
:...t sympathetic, 

•ih!, maybe, abou! 
.. .•■.lug falls .to be 

fashion;   people 
'."hoy will stay at 

■ ■ P.I." 
.  ■■   mainten- 

cotnbat in the air. 
-Then an address will be deliverer! I 

ia the Grand theater. The name oil 
-iie speaker has not yet been an- ; 
■iCnnced. 

■Those in charge of    the arrange- 
ments   are   hopetul   that  every   tor- 
!»er service man i;'. the county who 
c.in possibly do so will take part la j 
;iie parade a"d exeroises of .he day 
i'i commemoration of the  cessation 
/."  world hcsiilities.    Through  gen-1 
-M..1 observance it i-j planned to em-] 
;jh:.s«e the significance cf Armistice 

'l!:e  following    announcement  i.s 
niade    regarding    the    parking ar- 
rangements: 

i_^irs carrying ex-service men will 
park on North Greene street bet"weeu 
West Market street and the O. 
Henry hotel. All floats will park on 
West Gaston street, her.d of column 
resting on North  Greene street. 

Buickcars on Schenek street from 
North   Greene   to   Simpson,   thence 

Itaii^lir   Nov.    T.—But us   rib-. :l^.!lj-'; :jt ftj, Simpson street 
aged .S. rerorted to be worth ii half]     '-Mge   ears   on   Walnman   stree:. 
i::ill.on (i:>ll;tis,. was   shot   to. death '-'• -; ',;  column resting on Schenck 
Saturday .morning as  lie  was  rJdins I vt-"°"t- 
to  Bailey   Ircm   his   farm  near  iha: \     1V' a c-:rs fln Keosn street, head 
place.    The shooting was from ::.-.:-•''-   column   resting   on   Fisher   aye,- 

ul us trial   ,!"':!l in   S0"1C    '■''■••    near   Bailey,!,,ue- 
.    .        .       Nush  rnnntv                                       "'             Chevi'OletS on Keozh street,  (we; rurnislied   to  industries      "*" tuuut>-  * ' 

October      Carrying his sh tgu:i as usual. Mr.!;ldel wl!h ,,ea(1 0I column resting en 

lord,  made  yesterday. 

Parachute Jump F;:t;il 
Omoha, Neb., Nov. 3.—Harry 

Elbe, employed by a Chicago para- 
chute company, was drowned in the 
Missouri river late today after mak- 

j ing a parachute jump or 2.000 feet 
during the International Aero Con- 
gress being held here. 

Rowe    and    Roach 

Greensboro,   and     yesterday     work-   KPVn   PJIDJSL^   ^JftT 
men began placing of the huge gran-   rlVL,i' L n«i*;u"   , avi 

ite ii'iocks preparatory to the laying • 

;,■  ciuoted   pre-war jof tlic  cornerstone  whlh  will  occur. 
:t ?1.000   a  b,4 {Noreuioer  10. 

.a: cost o; such i 

TO n?.&TH ItHH TW1 

u 

Beard set out frc::i his home Sa'tur- 

>!iist  I'ny Alimony 

Raleigh, Nov..4.    .!. ''. Ihia'-. 
;.:..'! by liieJMred  farmer of Varl*>9.  w«ia yc.«ter- 

• :• ■-..;:■. ':':'■ fejt 1 tia\   c.'crrrt   to  nay  bis   wife,   ii . ■••■ 
i 

•\rnitl   l:e"pio-,G.   En:;is,   alimony   ir:   :be   sum   o 
ri.urches,   '.iv.-',':'»   a   n-ontb   p«ndl::g   deteriiiln-*— 

ri ■f.s orguaizar .jMtn. of;b»r aft: >a  for divorce froi" 
.! b-.-d tnd   hpar.t     on  the'ground   of 

day morning   in 
driving a muh .    f 
known  until ±..s. s 
Beard   leaning  o> 
:i  peculiar way a 
•: • n"iy  Into town. 
the aged farmer \ 
diately gave the a 

iggy. 
billing 

He- was Franklin   cars   c:;   Fisher avenu' 

Train  WreckOv Sentenced 
Lapsr, Mich., "Nov. 3.—Henry W. 

Cates, 59. of Hontington, Indiana, 
who . confessed Monday that he 
wreaked a fast Grand Trunk train 
near here last F:id:i night, pi«..d 
guilty in circuit court he;e todsv. 
and was sentenced to H'e Imnria v.- 
inent in the Jlici.'.-.-r. ;■»..:! t.t.J •/ a 
Jackson. 

Try Ex-Go.einor 

Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. D.—Sub- 
poenas were served here late todfi 
on three members of the state board 
if pardons and B. Edward?, -sscre- 
rbvy.'flrCovsinrir Rafuee. to appenr 
In Pensacola November 0 fcr the 
rrial in federal'district court of for- 
mer Governor Sidney J. Catts on £ 
charge of peonage. 

with   the  exception  of   the   bowlln? 
alley  wing,  was destrowed. 

Most ot the furniiure except the 
personal belongings of Mr..and Mrs. 
Bail Hauck, managers or the club, 
was saved. The building and furni- 
ture loss is estimated at $40,000. 
On the building insurance in the 
sum of $25,000 was carried and the 
insurance on the furniture totaled 
$5,000. The loss sustained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hauck is believed to be 
about $5,000. 

In accordance with an agreement 
reached Saturday night at a meeting 
of officials of the club the structure 
will be rebuilt in the early future. 
1 lie new clubhouse, which will prob- 
ably cost about $-»0,0'."0, is expected 
to be larger and more attractive in 
every way than the one destroyed 
by fire. 

Mr. llsuck was in the city when 
the Ore started. Neiglbors K > the 
blaze on the roof and calle". t Mrs. 
H.'.u-.k, who found the front stairs 
ih Sanies, neceOltatlns the use of 
the ;e?.r st.-.iiway in orde Cor her 
;o escape from the burning ba Iding. 
Men working around the r!r.ii, to- 
gether wltti others- who" arrived in 
response to the alarm.- succee led in 
lemoving the furniture from the 
first floor- and ii«Mln>r" f>e lockers 
cut of the basement All the furni- 
ture en the first floor, all the lockers. 
part"%f' the kitchen equipment and 
other articles. were ..saved. Golf 
equipment of  members was 

was not'*'"1    head    of    column    resting or. | ^ 

saved 
Dan liar.nu De:t-1 virtually  iu  its  entirety. 

Cleveland. NOT. 3.—Dan R. Hnn-       A"l,I,v.of Mrs.   Hauck'j nlothej   ex- 
n.i. pubiislierof the Cleveland News  cept  those   which   she   was  wearing 
and   Cleveland   Sunday   Ledger,  ail*   at  the time  of  the     fire  we;e   lost, 
one  of   Cleveland's   foremost, bus!-   while Mr.   Hauck's loss was u'meat 

negroes saw Mr. ! Keogh stree:. 
.'>■:„.:-  men." died of heart  failure  at   as extensive.    The H.aucks also lost 

In his but-Hv In'    Studebaker car; on  North  Edse-j 
his home, the Cro't. Osslning, N. Y..   much   personal  property,     including 

A . negro   named   Henry   Morgan 

mu!" walked ' worth street, head of column "resting 
-;.  :„und'.that'oa •V("'1'-1    Greene    street    (Battie- 

,u and inime-!-1'01""1 I08d)" 
Overland cars on Wharton street 

' with    head    of   column   .on    North 

,  e  •"' urn  were 

. .  Vm m;   O. 
A.  C. Joyne" 

•  \*.'.,   Gold; E." B 
.  A"=xan ler^.ffl 
,i.el   .       Air-ring 
;   v cacy of Cb» 

■.■ :-e   Drs.   Hfati 
•. Commissioner 

• 
iii.y ..Attorney 
e.ral csnfidenc/s 

'.--«ii! •  be  cabled 
i'i'Ion   was ex- 

--u<»l;y -which     i*  now    pending lii 
".'.!.;■" county Superior court. 

yosterda; v_ . '. . ! ia the state 
prison here <<s a precautionary meas 
lire after he had been ordered com 

Greene street. 

early today, according to advises re- old  family  linen  and     family silver 
ceived  heie. ■-■    • •*• which   were   treasured     far   beyond 

■ -' — their intrinsic worth. . Most of the 
"   . Free-'Grain MUpuvutoy china, linen .and .silver used. by. the 

Topeka,  Kans.,     Nov."    Z.—'X.  H. club   was   !o.;t,   too. 
Biby, regional manager ct" t!:e Near       "Ruffian/'   ii   German     dachsund 

F,«opv ,..,.•,  on  B^tMeernnni ave-'Barf Relief association,«mr notWle^f 9wned by the Hauck family,-was a prison here as a precautionary meas-'      Bssex ca.s   on    o-t.iegrounM  ,.\v   ,      ■» ->. -   .. ■• 
1-nue. head    of" column    on ' Schenk  today ny    JV -R. poon'.z,  . assistant   victim or tie  names.     Hi perished 

"I   . .       ,     ,.             „ .... ♦#. it:- 1 wit I on the c\ar- of I street  and  extending   along, Battle-1 freighj^ manager    of, the   Santa  Fe^unde,; ■ the   falling Av.a',i.s.._  howling 
murder        The     authorities    -Iiave   ground avenue- to North Elm street. Railroad,.'that the Santa Fe has Jon-^l-iteonsly-'Wher he found tHat •escape 

To  Build fry Stlsool >Aar0n '-Morgan   son  of Henry :''«i0r-''thence north on Nortn Elm stree5'     Ied  °'1'-M'     l*lli'0K™ .°T^   r,lUc!!   wai i,nPOS3ib\e- 
! .en« :r, N"V5 ::^- Criwr.^ fSr  t: S>^n    j.;',hp  ,.,:,  a.'  Bai!ev ftn  H^an,.|     All miscellaneous   cars   will form   Statqs-in-a',   plan  to     furnish-free 

"Aaron ."Morgan, so''   of   Henry Mor- 
^.?-T~-.>\a*1i^tSfl" '" 4 Span, in the jail a-  Bailey on su-spi- 

Lcnoir's new graded i »'• -,.;„„ .,,,,1 .,,.„ r„ :1. ■ ■      ;i). '-■- 't. C!c-*i(;K Battleground road, westot North ;•.-.:.. ol  urauu o :■•- •  .-..--•.. • ■■ •   ,.j0n H!i,\ are sear 

;"' :'. .ecft?01    b,.:iiai » -. ,ias    '' cu 'Uoy,   an-  her  ne^r 
'-..'wart'sd ' to "'Harhirr • Construction   wi.n .-     c:-i.ae. 

in   con nee*, ton  ^dgeworth street. 

■onipany, of Lexington, 
Tire aider of the parade will 1 e ex- 

•   .     .......   •• 
TED 

iiiillEZZLEMENT 

H 'I 

-•-■ -        i ■.} 

:-.—V.    if 
of tin ci:-: 

on. eni- 

■■■: 

- ; ,. enlxeiKled 

• ■ !■ ;  i : •"<"i6on 

.■  more than 
fell  in  a  f.'iill! 

• :' it -  verdict 

"I.VET RfiHIGXH 

"! !ie    Japanese 
•• arter a meet- 

hel.l this morn 
'i of the cabinet. 

;!"ct remit of the 
eniier Hara yes- 
:l-e any immedi- 

"overnment, as the 

At the meeting of club ofl'ifda'-s, 
shipment to s.e.aboard ef twrft-million it *»s- anAqwwei tbkt XV. F. Hoi. 
bushels of grain for evport to Near who left yesterday for ;.n extended 
Eas't sult'erers* The shipments also visit to Florida, had turned over his 
nuy include. gJ^"'i|r*i^Bts.,../„••, .Trrang V*ttt home to tie Maucks, for 

.■:' •."; :c   •' '  ni=' '■  *■""'   * •'"    -     whom   niore'   pftrmaiieat     yrovision 

FLOl'R IXI1ER ffJDO. ,vi:!  l>e nyde ,ater-   A  f""d  ol U,- 
-y f\.;»- VJ!. {*-£. AS'>£Tyjs1jfcb£r\S'bed. in -i   few  uiin- 

Mlnneapolfs;    Nov.   «!—-For     tftc «•*«*■ '* the %»t«-d*y nlsht m— 
and wi 

id? 

bezaleraent.    A total of 150 indict- attended the funeral of Mr. BeatS-at j ---»—--- - -.--•, - comm Uee-of rhe-c'n     In i 
i     .-„,= ,o--,nfrt    -icii-i-'  each •,;„!.*»,»> i ex-service men   fo   wear   ttieir u wi-   pound   SaQks.   .The   range   here • tc-   committee ot t.ie ciuo jr. perreetin. 

.^rtV^^^ ' ,,.,,s,,ortbe.IfcWBo1,eof,heor- 

..ii..in^uf*Uo, '!i^-7lprnont of £orB  than  two  mil- mnrder ,s-reported to be tenae.-flt .paradein nnfforma. and^any^-^h- 

":'S t!'Ca °':    Ion dc-Uara. .        - - . «s said that if Henry Morgan we're   °«*-   The  American  legion  has pro- 
= not placed   in  the  penitential y Vio- ! 

lence might result. :- 

Nation. 

I> 

'•^11-,. •.... 
•felstrj. *       " 

!ltt,%n iv':,,1'"'' n t0 imperial in- 
'hW loi'i. '0niill"e ''i-office until 

* fr»'-n the throne. 

Indict Three Brothers 

New York,- Nov. 1.—Three broth- 
era, John. Daniel and Frcnk Gully, 
owners of the converted yacht.John 
dully, which was seized several days 
ago, were among seven men indict- 
ed today by the Brooklyn grand jury 
in connection with the transporta- 
tion of liquor by boat. The names 
of the other four were not made pul 

lie.    All are char 

5s early as"-po3sibie in order that th•:• 
'parade .'nay. ryove   promptly  at' 1'; 

j lapel of the coat to-distinguish es-Jp'oioaji jtlthout ccniusloa,' 
'service men-    A booth  will be pro-i-   "It is.also  re;y-t.-.ed that every-" 

•*.# «. ■ * FiLKS A.VSVEU 

TO COMPliAIXT OF MAY 

. ! vided near the old courthouse where 
. »." j these badges may be secured free o ' 

«..*.;-".;;iiR STOCKS O* charge.    This will be the only means 
LEAF IOSACTO iilii.D. 0? distinguishing former service men 
  r.ot in  uniform  and every es-servlci 

WashinFton, Nov. :.—Leal tdbae-Jman is urged to wear one of thes; 
to heM by manufacturers and decl-" badges during the day. 

er=i on October   1.  amounted  to  1.' 
with   man in the county will lay aside *." ' 

other engagements c~  *?mlstice day 

body . decorate   their   cars   with   the 
American .flag, 

"On  November   11th  the tori? Cf 

•.. -. . - 

three de>-- 

"it is hoped that every ex-service 

rged  with  bringing   £ 1T.4.9.7.-.2 pounds, compared 
i,e.     A„  ar«  »>•«■   '•■■;■' "      '. .-j -2i 030   pounds     so     held  on   otner engagements on ...m.suce uaj 
liquor here   from   *Ue   uanajn ,      ■ ^ censug bu_  c„d take part in the pareae.   As C.ir 

lands. Iln-       "   '   mmm  .  fnrIav parade   iwfll   start   promptly   at   It- 
reau  announced  toaay. '....., :  .  .  .u  «  .«. 

 ~ !     r.ewi-i"   smoking,  snuff and  ex-   c clock it is requested that they as 
High Point Chosen .,..ewi.i5, .   , .... .... .»i    genvble not l^ter than 9:?0 on Norn 

-—   .Point   ?*;■   types agg«e-^te;    1,|JJ-JjJ-J    .. (}rfere  st.e(?t between  We8t  M3rk- 

neeting   pounds, compared  ^8"""   . ! ,r,  t-.e D   Henrv   vhere cars, wir 

„. A.   a year ago;   *^"JV"»'J'1I/  „. ,.aTke* for use of the men in the 

on yes-   388-**!    ' „-, .„-     rran;»   c:m-. r""de.    All  who en'er the parade 

Gastonia,     Npv.   4.-Hlgh     Point   pov      ;■ 
was  selected  as  the    next  meeti 
place of the state conference 
«., at the final business session 
terday   morning of  the   twenty-first   grega   ^-   ^^,.3., 

annual convention. I' 

| with cars are requested to assemble 

Z. B. Morris, one of the 
fendants In the suit instituted by 

an" unknown American soWler will Jim J. May in which the plaintiff 
be buried in the National cemetery asks for $1".000 damages for alleg- 
at Arlington . The President Irs ed false arrest on the charge ot 
asked that every individual and ev- stealing chickens, on Friday filed 
•,;y business pause for two mil,'He' answer to. the complaint. Mr. Mor- 
st !2 o'clock on that day and pay rison, who ia a Davidson county dep- 
aonor to this American boy who uty sheriff, denies that it was a 
gave his life in the great world war. false arrest. He declares the war 

"The ci.y lire department and the rant served on the plaintiff was a 
church bel'3 c-t" the city will toll da - valid one and that he was simply 
ing this twj minutes interval, and it assisting Deputies Mingo and James, 
is hoped that the citizens of Greens- of Guilford county, in making a law- 
boro will comply with this part of ful arrest. The defendant asks that 
ibe program by pausing during h> the action he dismissed and that the 
period regW.'ess of where they mty plaintiff be taxed with the costs oL 
be or what they may be doing" the base. 
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HOW MUCH MONEY 
CAN YOU BORROW? 

If a splendid investment is offered yoiTto-day 

can you get the money to take it ? 
That depends on your character and your sav- 

ings ? 
You take care of your own character, and let 

us take care of your savings ! 
We pay 4 per cent interest compounded quar- 

terly, 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS,  $360,000. 

-i PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass't Cashier; J. M. WAIXACE, Ass'tCashier 

Last Years' 
vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your    eyes    may    have 

fceen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us examine your eyes and 

furnish  the  glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

PURE BRED 

DUROCS 

Peach Seed Wanted 

Due to the scarcity of Peaches 
this year, Peach Seed are high and 
we are paying a good price (or al[ 
Peach Seed of this year's crop 
when properly cured. 

If you have any of the 1920 
crop and they are bright and dry, 
we will take them. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

Country   Calls, 
50 cents a mile—one way, 

Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 
Phis Medicines. 

SENATE REJECTS 
SALES TAX PLAN 

Washington, Nov. 4.—The wiles 
tu u> source of federal revenue, 
at this time was definitely rejected 
today by the senate, but there was 
further evidence that it was the pur- 
pose of iRepubllcan congressional 
leaders to bring it forth later as a 
means of raising funds to finance 
the pVoposed "five way" plan for 
adjusted compensation of former 
service men. 

The majority today against the 
Smoot amendment to the tax re- 
vision bill proposing a business saler 
tax of one-half of one per cent, was 
even larger than was that last night 
against the Smoot one per cent man- 
facturers' sales tax. The vote to* 
day  was  46  to  25  last night. 

As was the case with the manu- 
facturers' tax, the Democrats voted 
soldly against the business tax. They 
were  joined  'by   22   Republicans. 

The senate continued considera- 
tion of the tax bill at a session to- 
night but "with the soldier bonus 
and other important amendments 
yet to be disposed of. Republican 
leaders abandoned hope for passage 
of the bil this week. They sought 
to obtain unanimous consent for a 
final vote at 3 p. m. Tuesday with 
debate limited alter 3 p. m. Monday. 
but the plan fell through after somo 

debate. 

4«a 

Why use quack methods when 
AJ Registered u< ehotera i«- Gnwkate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 

*^Uk yow order f.r apring pig. *** «■ * W ***•* P1*"- 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641, 

229 East Sycamore Street 

Dr. G. S. Glover, Prop. 

Beaumont Plantation 
n. c. u. a 

Stony «. pi—toy. 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTOilHBT».AT.UlW 

van-Toa-far* 
Nasftanl 

K. a 

a. A. J 

Justice 6 Brotdhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

A.Usmta 
<*M.  A. 

Jatia* C. a-titto 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 

la* m* ■*- 

i Mo Sobrtltutea 

s      *- 
5   Thedford's   g 

BLACK-DRAU6HT 
fl Purely ■ 
g      Vegetable       g 

3 Liver Medicine g 
on F9 DB 
BBaaDDBDBBDDa 

Dr.RLCASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
> % -    i    -.:     •   t 

Ofice Over Fariw-KInU Drag Store 

191 'i'k kte .fJtvafW 
SFMCIAt.      ATTKWTION       G^BX       TO 

OCT-OF-TOHTf   PATUCRT9. 
Oflto  Bowr* •-»;   I-B. 

D*nteJ   X-n»j*   Mad*. 

■UJUI I _i 'lllll HlliAlLlH  U'lll)>IC«l»#ll 

Mrt. PAffiE McNAlRY 
MILUNERY, 

20iN. Eln St, Oapaske Gly KaB 

«tetA/srf'-i&rti^^r«i 
;  -Ccnn t>,  in  tk* t»|eri -erapfc 

Brasst Ona»r, riRUtiff, 

Lei a  C-. mar," Defendant. 

The defendant above named will 
tats Uotfcn the* an action-entitled 
as above has Bean commenced in 
the Superior court of Gullford coun- 
ty, wherein the plaintiff is aekinB 

tor a dUorce from the bonds - »f 
martimony now existing between 
him and the defendant on the 
Sround of the adultery of the de- 
fendant;   that  the     said     defendant 

AUTO AND CLOTHING 
OF PREACHER STOLEN 

The automobile and numerous ar- 
ticles of clothing of Rev. W. O. 
Goode 'were stolen Thursday night 
while the minister and his wife 
were taking supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Tatum, on 
Schenck street. 

Rev. Mr. Goode, who last year was 
pastor of Park Place Methodist 
church in this city, was planning to 
move on Friday to Hickory, his new 
home. He is now educational sec- 
retary of the Western North Caro- 
lina conference. The minister had 
shipped his furniture to Hickory, 
but had placed most of the family's 
clothing in the car, expecting to 
transport it to his new home in the 
machine.    The loss is heavy.  • 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Servics Day 
or Night   « 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W, AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Hog Tone For Hogs 
Puts Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Weight 

HEN TONE FOR  HENS, 

Keeps Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Eggs. 

HOWERTONS 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Drogglat 

113 East Market Street 
Phones 46 and 47 

GENERAL UREEXE BACK 
FROM VETERAN'S1 MEET 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops' 

RELIEF OR JTO PAV 
•MHre— Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

C. M. FORDHAM     * ROGER A. McDUFfjJ 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Ci 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

•gars 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR-AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

looms  208  and   204   McAdoo   Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

hones-Office 1648;  Residence  1847 
ALL   WORK   STRICTLY  CASH 

FARMS FOR SALE 
North, South, East and West of Gieensboro, we have lor sale Im- 

proved Farms with buildings : Ten acres, fifteen acres, thirty acres, 
thirty-eight acres, forty-three acres, forty-eight acres, fifty-three acres, 
sixty acres, sixty-two acres, sixty-seven acres, eighty-seven acres, one 
hundred acres, one hundred and fifteen acres, one hundred and twenty- 
five acres, one hundred and thirty-five acres, one hundred and sixty-six 
acres,. two hundred and fifteen acres, three hundred and twenty-one 
acres. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

Adjutant Walter Greene, of the 
Guilford camp of Confederate vet- 
erans, returned Thursday after at- 
tending the annual meeting of the 
United Confederate Veterans, which 
waa held In Chattanooga, Tenn. 

General Greene reports a splendid 
trip and most delightful entertain- 
ment at the convention. A feature 
of the convention was a tremendous 
and Impressive parade; participating 
In which were" the school children 
of Chattanooga, the Boy scouts of 
that city, Forrest'* cavalry, together 
with numerous floats. 

The meeting of next year will be 
held in Richmond, Vs., and General 
Greene is already laying plans to be 
on hand when the roll call Is made 
in  the Virginia capital.' 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

LAWYERS OONFBR AS 
TO  RAIL. TAX  CASE 

Raleigh, NOT. 4.—Attorneys ap- 
poiBteid.br the .governor to represent 
the state of North Carolina in the 
action brought! by - the - Southern, 
Atlantic Coast Line, and Norfolk 
Southern railway in the federal 
courts to secure a reduction In the 
tax valuation Ska* by the state, 
conferred In Raellgh yesterday oft 
the anmrer to be Vied to tbe-rail- 
road's eeJAplalnts. 

Bar* to*', the conference were 
Thomas B.v Warren, ' ef'Nfrw Bern; 
JudgerHr. P. Bynom, of Cn*Ursb*rc; 
Judge George Brown., WasWnrton.; 
Attorney Csnural J. *. -MSnaln* and 
•Assist*** «^|1HA« frsft" 

' TM attorneys expressed oamphste 
satisfaction-with the position of the- 
state In ths case, anticipating a' vio- 
tory in the federal courts-.    *--i -» e* 

8TATE F. USlCtK 
• *«>■ lataaafi W awUaawflll 

Raleigh, Nor. B.-^Tbe Worth Oey-i 
ollna Farmers' union anneal meeting 
will be held- in the county court--| 
house in Raleigh Wednesday, Thurs- 
day and tPriday, November 16, 17. 

'18. The meeting datee have thus 
been moved up one week from the 
datee originally announced. 

On the opening day there will be 

'VER   GARDNER'S 
Ofllca,»: 

DRUG   8TORD 
ReeMeace SO. 

EAGLE "MIKADO". enciINo.174 

Far Sal* at your Dealer Made in fin grmd« 
ASK POB THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

Some Real Bargains 
IN 

Hoes 
For the Next Several Days we will Offer Some. 

*       *   • * 

nfekty Good Velaes is Hee*: 

*^ Hoes, special, at %. 
*>-:.-tj     - 

|W|p«fe kere'i wi 
v*r$ 

U^Tei^lii|fiti,e(«t 

iHfrtift •* 1tah»ffs 

C .?r..o-> 

will further take notice that she is!an "d^ess of welcome by Governor 
required to appear before the clerk 
of the said Superior court in Guil- 
ford county, N. C, at the court 
house of the said county in Greens- 
boro, on or before the 26th day of 
November, 1921, and answer or de- 
mur to the complaint in said action, 
or the plaintiff will atoply to the 
court for the relief demanded in the 
said complaint. 83-9lm 

This   Oct.   15,   1921. 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

Cameron Morrison' and an address 
by J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, also 
the annual address of President R. 
W. H. Stone, of Greensboro. The 
next two days will come the repotts 
of special committees, resolutions, 
election, of officers, and other rou- 
tine "business. - 

WATCH OUR  SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUY|AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA V. •%'%'%' Ztt 
INCQRBORATBD 

■ *• . 

■,-/.. .' . ' i. 'TI -tinaWrf^**' * ♦■.-"' 
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This Complete 3-piece Bed Davenport Set I 

I    You can now completely furnish your Living Room at the  S 
I nrire vou wo«ld ordinard? ^r**1 *? JW f°* *e Davenport  S 
| p,"      The Suite pictured above, of finished mahogany, gol-  H 

jm gnnsanoBo jgggg SOVEMRBR 7, icsi>-rAa-. a. 

JOHNSON - FORBIS - SIMMONS 1 
COMPANY, 

206 West Market Streat. 

SAVE WHEN YOU HAVE 
HAVE WHEN YOU NEED 

Start at once by opening a Savings Account in 
this Strong, Sound Bank. 

Add to this account whenever you can and with 
the 4 per cent compound interest which we pay 
you will soon have a comfortable sum of money 
earning an income for you. 

Prompt and friendly service assured whenever 
you come within our doors. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPliAL,  $600,000.00 

ff/MVCff  AT  SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

TWO ARRESTED 
And Whisky Flows Freely 

From Bottles Badly 
Broken 

Once upon a time—'twas last 
Thursday morning about the time 
that roosters are wont to crow most 
roclferously in salutation to the 
coming dawn—Deputy Sheriff Boat- 
man Clark displayed a lot of per- 
fectly natura) curiosity and, as often 
of yore, p. n. c. was rewarded, as 
shall presently be set forth. 

The officer on Wednesday night 
had received a grapevine wireless to 
.the effect that in all human proba- 
bility a liquor-laden automobile 
would wend its way through the 
Revolution mill village in the wee 
sma' hours immediately preceding 
the dawn. Mr. Clark located the 
automobile betimes, but the occu- 
pants were no college chums of 
his'n, and they stepped on the gas. 

The ensuing race was of a piece 
with the wild western movie stuff. 
After breaking about 'steen hundred 
speed records, the men in the car 
which lacked Mr. Volstead's bless- 
ing found themselves in a few ad- 
ditional pecks of trouble, for the 
machine, refractory as machines 
sometimes will be, suddenly capsized 

no it wasn't a boat; it simply 
turned over. 

The occupants turned over, too, 
and the dratted machine settled 
down comfortably atop Its late oc- 
cupants. When the pursuing officer 
arrived the men implored him to 
have a heart, or words to that ef- 
fect. Would he be so good as to 
lift the car so that they might 
arise? 

Being an obliging officer, Mr. 
Clark acceded to the fellows' re- 
quest and without the formality of 
an invitation to do so he placed the 
two men under arrest. The crisp 
earty morning October air was redo- 
lent of the spirit of John Barley- 
corn. The fragrance, it was dis- 
covered was due to the breaking of 
a nu.'.i'ber of bottles from which 
liquor rawed _ more or less fan- 
tastically. 

Claud.s Jones end Lum McLeod. 
the men who bed been pinned un- 
derneath the ca.. .ere given a pre 
liminary hearing Thursday before 
Justice of the Peace D. H. Collins, 
ai'd tlitv were held for Superior 
court. 

SUIT AGAINST MILLS 
Southern  Power  Company 

Files Complaint in Fed- 
eral Court 

r 
Complaint was filed Friday in Fed- 

eral court by the Southern Power 
Co., against 1 North Carolina cot- 
ton mills, asking that the mills be 
required to pay the company $68,- 
000, that sum representing the dif- 
ference between the old contract rate 
at which the S. P. company sup- 
plied electricity to the mills and the 
increased rates authorized by the 
state corporation commission last 
July. 

The cotton mills refused to pay 
the increase authorized by the com- 
mission, appealing from that de- 
cision on the ground that the rates' 
were excessive. As a matter -of fact, '■ 
the power company also appealed 
from that decision, contending that 
the increase was" insufficient. The 
matter will be stoutly contested by 
both sMes in the courts. It is gen- 
eraly understood that the litigation 
will finally be determined by the Su- 
preme court of  the  United State.-. 

The action of the Southern Power 
company is directed against the fol- 
lowing textile concerns: Amazon 
Cotton Mills, Thomasville; Cannon 
Manufacturing company, Kannapo- 
lis; Kesler Manufacturing company. 
Salisbury; Wicasset Mills company, 
Al'bemarle; Efird Manufacturing 
company, Albemarle; Jewell Cotton 
Mills, Thomasville; A. M. Sinyre 
Manufacturing company, Gastonia; 
Groves Mills, Gastonia; Patterson 
Manufacturing company, China 
Grove; Cabarrus Cotton Mills, Con- 
cord. 

RED CROSS OFFICERS 
ARE RE-ELECTED HERE 

At the annual meeting of the exr 

ecutive committee of the Guilford 
county Red Cross in the courthouse 
Friday afternoon the officers of the 
organization were re-elected. They 
are E. M. Oettinger, chairman; Mrs 
D. H. Blalr, vice-chairman; Mrs. W 
C. A. Hammel, secretary, and Miss 
Clyde Peele, treasurer. Mrs. Dor- 
othy Hayden was re-elected county 
health nurse and Miss Peele was 
again chosen home service secretary. 
Excellent reports regarding the work 
of the year were submitted by Mrs. 
Hayden and Miss Peele. 

SALE OF 

300 
U. S. GOVERNMENT 

6 lb. Pick Mattocks, 
59c 

LESS 
•    i 

THAN HALt7 

PRICE 

Made of the Best 
Materials for the 
Government. 
A Tool that should 
Be at every home. 
The quantity will 
Not last long, so 
Get yours at once. 

On Sale in the Basement. 

-Already 216 Methodist "-"Sanday 
school leaders of Greensboro, High 
Point and surrounding territory 
have enrolled in the standard train- 
ing school which yesterday afternoon 
began its second nnmal session at 
West Market fc'treet Methodist 
church, this city. Classes will be 
conducted each evening this week 
from 7:15 to 9:10 o'clock under the 
direction of O. V. Woosley, of Lex- 
ington, conference field secretary. 
H. B. Gunter, superintendent of the 
West "Market Street Sunday school, 
is chairman of th» board of man- 
agers of the training school. West 
Market Street church has the great- 
est number enrolled. 62. A number 
of able Sunday school leaders are in- 
structing the class. 

JOHN JESSUT HURT 
IN CYCLE ACCIDENT 

LARGE NUMBER TAKING NOTICE 
SUNDAY  SCHOOL  COURSES ^ tnited flutes of Amerlca in the 

District    Court     of     the     United 
States for the Western District of 
North Carolina. ( 

In the Matter of John T.  Walker, 
Bankrupt. 

In Bankrupt*?- 
To the Creditors of John T. Walk- 

er, merchant of Stokesdale, Guil- 
ford Counay, and District afore- 
said: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

l^st day of November, A. D. 1921, 
the said John T. Waiter was duly 
adjudged bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
at" the office of the Referee in 
Greensboro, on the 16th day of No- 
vember, 19121, at 11:00 o'clock A. 
M., at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, ap- 
point a trustee, examine the Bank- 
rupt and transact such other busi- 
ness as may properly come before 
said meeting.- ,. 

This the   3rd   day   of   November, 
1921. .» ,    . 

CLIFFORD FiRAZIHR, 
Referee in Bankruptcy 

John G. Jessup was seriously in- 
jured and his brother, D. D. Jessup. 
palnful'y bruised yesterday after- 
noon when the motorcycle in which 
they were riding turned over on a 
curve in the Battleground, road 
about three miles from Greensboro 
Both men were hurried to a local 
hospital by the Hanes ambulance. 
Alter receiving medical attention D. 
D. Jessup was discharged from the 
institution. It is feared that his 
brother's  Injuries   are  serious. 

NOTICE 
North   Carolina,   Guilford   County. 

In the Superior Court. 
Lottie Fowler vs. Thomas C. Fowler. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Guilford county. 
North Carolina, in which the phtfn- 
tllT i, BeekJng to obtain a divorce 
trom the defendant on the grounds 
of adultery and abandonment of bis 
tamfiy. The defendant will further 
take notice that he to required to ap- 
pear before M. W. Oft*, clerk of the 
Superior conrt ot said county, at his 
office In the courthouse in Greens- 
boro, N. C on the 30th day ot No- 
vember. 1HW. end "Mwer or dem"r 

to the complaint Inlaid action or the 
plaintiff will apply for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint 

This   the   5 th   day   ot  November. 
1921 8-9-95-m 
19 M. W. GANT. 

Clerk of Superior Court. 

SPEWC3R  B. AOAMS. 
Attorney for ?»a,nMtt--   •..-.. 

| Y°U,LL nav* *°Look a I 
| ■ Lot to Find Better Val-j 
| ues than we are Showing j 
| in DRESS GOODS, HATS, j 
j SHOES, GLOVES, HOUSE- § 
| HOLD LINENS^ HOSIERY, § 
| NOTIONS, ETC. | 

| Scarboro, Moffitt j 
| & Caveness, | 
H 526 South Elm Street, Gieensboro, N. C. || 

^iiitiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiimimiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiimnimimimimnnniiB^ 

OOforlS 
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MORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of authority and power 

vested in the nndersigned by reason 
of a certain mortgage deed duly e»> 
ecuted to J. Goldstein and A. Bchiff- 
man by Arthur Smith on the 1Mb 
day of September. im and record- 
ed in book 339. page *oi. in the of- 
fice of the register of deeda ot Gull- 
ford county. N. C, default having 
been made In the payment ot money 
thereby secured, the undersigned 
will sell, at public auction to the last 
and highest bidder for cash, at the 
court house door in the city of 
Greensboro, Guilford county, N. C, 
on 

| Saturday, November 96, 1931, 
■ at 12 o'clock, or soon thereafter, the 
following described lands In High 
Point township, being a part ot the 
J. El wood Cox farm and others: 

,..:., ■_t.--t;.->. 

Beginning at a point In the cen- 
ter «t the Deep River rosd, same 
being the southwest corner ot let 
No. 4; thence east 1644 feet to point 
In E. K. Spsneer't line; thence with' 
mid Spencer's Hne south 1 degree 
SO minutes west M0 feet, comet e* 
lot No. 0; thenee with Hatsf let No. 
« west 1672 feet to a polat in the 
center of Deep River road; theave 
wRh line of eald road north 4 de- 
grees SO minutes east 250 feet tor 
the beginning, containing » scree 
more or leas. 

Same being all of lot No. i as 
shown on the J. Blwood Cos farm 
subdivision. See plat book No. 4. 
page 94. 

Thla Oct. *2, 1921. 85~»lm 
A.   SCHSrntAN. 
J.  GOLD0TSXN. 

Mortgagees- 

' ■■  - ■■■ 
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Truly,    expert    cooks    roll their 

own—dough. 

As this Is written the Watson 

charges anent hanging are hanging 

Are. 

New York's milk fight Is describ- 

ed is a "finish fight.*' Finish with 

water? 

It's a dull day which fails to bring 

another rebuke for Ambassador 

Han ey. 

fc'ome folks would probably like 

to send their coal bills to Judge An- 

derson. 

Charles and Zita may yet learn 

some lessons in the w. k. school of 

experience. '   . 

The annual meeting of the State 

Livestock association should be a 

live convention. 

Lloyd George must postpone his 

trip to Washington on account of 

Irish  crisis  No.   9,999. 

Now that medicinal beer may be 

obtained, many persons may be al- 

most as sick as thirsty. 

Former Emperor Charles may 

think he's hard-boiled, but he may 

yet find  himself French-fried. 

French  painter  is described as  a 

BOeiStaire,  but  some     oi  his  paint 

ings h:ivi, even worse names. 

Thanksgiving clay approaches and 

a number of  turkeys are  first-class 

prospects  for  the casualty  list. 

Making amends for the tax bill's 

Shortcomings is not so easy as mak- 

ing amendments to the tax bill. 

The statement that the grain mar- 

ket is hack to normal may be taken 

without tlie proverbial grain of salt. 

Apropos of the unemployment sit- 

uation, it may be noted that the 

senate is "working" on the tax bill. 

if freight rates and armaments 

were r. 'uced simultaneously ii is 

d*".*.'.t.ul it we could stand the 

shock. 

•Sinn  Fein prisoners i:i the  Bally 

Kinlar  district  have  been  released.; 

It is to be hoped that they are not 
bally-hoo artists. 

AN INESCAPABLE DCTY 

The movement looking to the 

erection of a tuberculosis sanato- 

rium in G-uilford county is now as- 

suming tangfble form, it is gratify- 

ing to note. Late Friday afternoon 

a representative body of citizens 

from various sections of the county, 

meeting in this city, reached the 

unanimous conclusion that such an 

insttintion should be established 

without delay. It ■was also agreed 

that the matter would be presented 

•tomorrow afternoon to the county 

commissioners. Those gentlemen 

will be asked to authorize a special 

election upon the question of issuing 

bonds to finance the enterprise. 

As Dr. Rankin, bead of the state 

health department, and others point- 

ed out at Friday's conference, the 

need' of a tuberculosis santorium in 

Guiiford is acute. Last year, ac- 

cording to" Dr. Rankin, more than 

125 people in this county died from 

tuberculosis. Placing the value of 

human life at a minimum, he calcu- 

lated that the county thus incurred 

an economic loss of a quarter of a 

million dollars or more. It is gen- 

erally agreed that the situation can- 

not properly be handled unless 

greater facilities for treatment of 

tubercular patients are provided. 

The sanatorium offers the ideal 

plan. 

The county commissioners are not 

unaware of the importance of the 

question. There evidently is ground 

for the belief, confidently advanced 

by many observers, that they will 

authorize the special  election. 

Then the matetr will be in the 

hands of the citizens of Guiiford 

county. When the people become 

familiar with the state of affairs 

they will surely ungrudingly vote 

the bonds which will insure estab- 

lishment of the tuberculosis hos- 

pital. The issue is entirely dear: 

Are we going to throw our lull- 

strength into the battle against tu- 
berculosis, or shall we be guilty of 

indirect torture of unfortunate tu- 

bercular persons? Guiiford is a 

great and progresisve county, one ii. 

which the tide of humanitariauism 

runs high. Guiiford can hardly fail 
to see its duty and perform it. I 

is inconceivable that the projeci 

should fail. 

Of course the actual working on: 

of the plan should be perfected 

with great care iti order that tin 

greatest possible returns on tin 

money invested may be re. Used, i 

i3 apparent, however, that there 

neei be no apprehension alot.g that 

iitto. The bleached bones o.' tuber- 

culosis victims and the wy^ted 

bodies of living sufferers* make ;. 

mutely eloquent appeal fur the ut- 

most wisdom and care in c\i:u"-r_ 

each and eveiy dtuil.. just as they 

appeal to the Big Tiearls and the 

loosening pursei&rfH&s' at Guii:or<i 

people every..here lor sanction o 

ti,<; great program which is bcins 

projected here. 

agree with him. No entangling al- 

liances—no, a thousand times nof 

As for. entangling diplomats, well 

that is a different story. Ask the 

American legion which a few days 

ago told George Harvey what a 

shrimp the American legion consid- 

ered him. 

How on earth President Harding 

could have overlooked such a fine 

bet is a mystery of the century. But 

perhaps George Harvey, who can 

most assuredly explain everything, 

will be good enough to explain why 

he was not made the King Bee of 

the  disarmament conference. 

SAFETY  FIRST 

We are li-ing in the hope that 

the cost of life insurance will not 

increase, notwithstanding the alarm- 

ing increase In the number of chil- 

dren driving automobiles. Perhaps 

we are constitutional optimists. 

Many persons, observing the increas- 

ing tendency of those dashing driv- 

ers of tender years to treat 'em 

rough, doubtless would admit that 

such hope is not based upon the 

right foundation. Pedestrians do 

not need to take courses in physical 
culture; they can get all the exer- 

cise they need while dodging the 

cars driven by boys who know as 

much about automotive mechanism 

as George Harvey knows about the 

international position of the United 

States. 

Yes, there is a law on the books, 

but, like many other laws, it seemj 

to  remain  largely   within   the  covers j 

of the municipal  volume.    The sta- 

tute needs some exercise, as well as I 

pedestrians and    automobilists  who j 

are duly licensed to drive.    Some of] 

Greensboro's streets are really wide. 

but some    of  the youthful    drivers! 

need  half an acre in which to oper- j 

te  if  the  element  of  hazard  is  to ] 

be   reduced   to   a   reasonable   mini-1 
mum. 

Certainly    something    should    be ] 

done "about   it.      And   it   should   Un- 

done  before obituary-writing  time. 

have-a right to unionise and to con- 

tinue their activities as members oi 

unions. It appears inconceivable 

that the order of Judge Anderson 

would be upheld by the higher 

courts. 
At the same time it may be ob- 

served that the miners were some- 

what hasty in preparing to strike 

before the validity of the Anderson 

order could be determined. In 

other words, they were borrowing 

trouble—not only for themselves 

but also-for millions of coal users 

throughout the country. 

Naturally the people will draw a 

sigh of relief as a result of the de- 

cision of the United States Circuit 

Court of Appeals and the apparent 

prevention of a general coal strike 

PREMIER HARA 

What effect the assassination of 

Premier Hara will have upon the 

deliberations of the disarmament 

conference at Washington naturally 

is problematical. In some quarters 

there is much apprehension as to the 

possible outcome, tl Is generally 

agreed that Takasbi Hara was a 

real statesman. Certainly he was 

tho real ruler of Japan. He was con- 

sidered a man of splendid judgment, 

one exceptionally well qualified to 

direct the affairs of state in that em- 

pire Will his successor be commit- 

ted to liberal policies, or will he be 

a plain militarist and expansionist? 

These are questions which cannot be 

answered now. Upon their answer 

may depend in large measure settle- 

ment of the vexing eastern problems. 

The slaying of Premier Hara was 

indeed untimely. Observers every- 

where will await developments with 

an unusually keen degree of interest. 

Golf   player   has   hanged   himself, 

but  not  on  account of  his score. 

The only nation that can lower 
taxes is indignation.—Richmond 
News Leader. 

Hyde courfy ROW 1MS :i:>» ,;:■-;; 

passenger tr ::> in its history, and: 

no longer will railroad rates be an' 

academic question  down  there. 

Gene  Tunney is  c'i'hir potatoes: 

by way of ir. inln.s for ' i    -•.-•.■  bo"- j 

ins   bout.      And   t'.w     pugilist   who 

heal - hi ., ••.: ! ! e no tin'sii ; «t ? 

Count    Tolstoy    Tells    Asheviliei 

JSooai    Soviet.—Headline.     If    the 

cctmt   tells   it   all   he   will   have   to: 

r.tt.l a  month or two in  th«t city. I 

German marks are now worth I 

about cne-half of one cent: In othei • 

words, a mark is worth just about [ 

as much, as the unlamented ex-j 
kaiser. .   .■. .. . j 

Champagne is said to-he selling at 

65 cents a bottle In Germany. And 

many members of the American Ar- 

my of Occupation do not appear to 

be anxious to come home. 

Just when our hopes regarding 
the possibility of reduction of arma- 

ments were beginning to soar. Lord 
NortlicHffe tanje along and said he 

was optimistic as to the conference 

to be held la Washington. 

OVERLOOKED GEOIUJE 

Wiui   a   terrible     mistake   Presi- 

:••«»   Harding rao'!e in selecting the 

.-vt.ii lican delegates to the. dUnrtna- 

ms:H can.'erence!    Eu ••>:> it mu:t h' 

arparent   to  eve.yens,  especially  tc 

'•corse Harvey, that he should have! 

n-imed   oily   one  rtelesato  and  ; i*ai 

dole; a-:-  should  i ^.t    b-en  ':••>:• 

Harvey.    Then the r.i inifoid petplex- 

liif i-i'obkms would h-ve I;PPTI snlv- 

fci.h' a   fe.v     eloquent   gesture; | 

■'••;•.; the Harvey hand.    This :>-WJJ\ j 

ltd:ea and  gentlemen,    see Colonel : 

':..-■■•;•.   the  only   living   nan   who I 

!::.-;...  ail   the secrets of America's 

;;:.:•.   present  and   future,   the   on';. ' 

man  who can state America's  ;;o i-: 

tiou    on  the    thousand    and     one j 

weighty   matters' of  -state, the art j 

and   only   ?"-'re'a'{   American   dijifo- j 

Hint!     With,  a  simple  twist of jbe 

wrist and  a   few soft-spoken   nwdc 

he set tie? all the great  intern:..inn i! : 

prcblents.- Sure, let George do i:!   ■ 
The ' Airie&ah' ambassador to! 

Great Britain has again be<*n tei-; 

ing the Britons-what this country | 
will do and what it will not do. 

This diplomatic' encyclopedia has] 

diagnosed the case perfectly, o:' 

ccuvse, notwithstanding the fact' 

.'-at millions of hi3 fellow-country-1 

men have not    the    perspicacity to' 

MORE   PLAIN   WORDS. 

Senator   LaFolIctte.     !*er-il»'t".:n. 

has  been   stating  some     in,; !<• >s- ,•; ' 

truths In connection with his assaul*'| 

im   Secretary     .Mellon.      Republic.;) 

Hear the Wisconsin senator: 

"We havi' beard hi   e from d ly I 

■'t.y   tiv:   wealth   de;  -a  ti:c   cove:".:-' 

ment, that it  will not pay i:,   ::.v••-., 

n:   the   (is al   head  cf   this   gov rti   • 

inenl has laid :i iloivn as a j roposi- 

' oil     an.l  ! tin ;....:- ■ t,< :>:!„.„■ j-  „,.. 

''ore  the country— that     we  eann 

titttiie wealth gay and thai :■:;■ mi»h; 

• ■ • W'l! uc;:e;t that i n>;.o. i Ion;  thai 

''■'!   have  got   to   "-st- ; li-ii   a   sy.Uem ! 

o£  taxation tin;   v ill r.ia'te t':« p. .. 

I'le pay; HIK! wealth will not bear i'= 

! hare.    Th.w   i.= i;; •  declaration  and 

i:   coim J   i :.i u ! ■:if.y    an I   brs.-.^itl;. 

from  the i,;aii of the fiscal  dp   .r:   ' 

ifichl of thii governmc-n:.    He o;i   h 

tn he retired iiont his place (or ::.:; 

ing that Bo;t of declarstica." 

Such   la;;..::: ij s   .,. IHRJIJ-   irril ;:,-,! 

i?enr.tor- Pen rose. Republican  leader:. 

i.t-::t friend of the i.U linantial   ir.-! 

•exsts find  trusted associate of the 

ecrolarj   oi    tip   treaM'.vy     i.i   ;•• 

:.u»iuesa of'Teduaiug tito tost of ta\- 

tion  -for thee    pf gren?     wraith 

f*owev?r. Senator BaFoMette  advi-.- 

■ ; the Pennsylvania'.steiiktar and ■.-.■• 
liticai boss to "keeivhii seat." 

I'   i- evident  tii.t:  Mr. LaFona;t: 

his Pec-etary Ofellon'a number. 

Bcsn the 
'ignatrrn   ,    „ 

?ORIA. 
Ike K;;n: Yen Hn Ahnn BMJK 
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A Question or Two: 
To the Man Who Cares : 

Do you want to wear a New 
Suit all the lime ? 

To the Woman Who Cares: 
Do you want to wear a New 
Suit, a New Coat, a New Dress, 
all the Time ? 

To the Man and Woman 
Who Care:- 

You can do so—without making 
frequent purchases, either—if 
you send your Clothes to Dick's 
Laundry and have them DRY 
CLEANED. They'll always look 
like new. 

A LITTLE COST- 

BIG SATISFACTION. 

Special "Attention to Orders Sent by 
~~~      PARCEL" POST. 

DICK'S LAUN 
DRY CLEANING CEIT. 4C0 5101IT AYE. 

Phone 205, Greensboro, N. C. 

m 
m 
M 

Was 
Very 
IFeak 

S3 

"A''.er t"ip birth of my 

bsl-y • iirt! a bac!:-set,"* [ 

wriii -. Mrs- Wr.llie Cro:s- [. 

wl"'", rf (j aJa Spring, 

Vc. "I v.r.s very i:l; 

tiiou^'.t I v rz r,y..-.g to f 

tij. i w^^ so weak I ' 

coitMs'tiafcrsmyliaalto ; 
f.ri a cr't: 

.\i)TI('K OF MORTGAGE SALK 

By virtue c* authority and power 
vested in the undersigned by reason 
of a certain mortgage deed duly exe- 
cuted  t;>  George  Catni.beil,  mortga- 

fi+ -vj. | -.•(■ >, and  .Max Le:kowi;z,    aMignee, 
f^,,-"i'.'-'   Fravk  Esea Brtjwn on   tha   'i- 

' i": fa \v t'   ;: a 3 
lit- »'stned, at1 all    r 

k ,■■' 

m 
s 
i 

:J ws!cr.   I 
tot k . . . medicine, ret 1 
didn't get any belter.   1 ■ 
was cc. -i:pr;zd and very ►'- 
wc.i., gaim' werse and ; 
wor=s. I seut fcrCardid." | 

rrt • v—^ 
iiii.i.-J 

• ay of JUKC. 1918, and recoided  i-i 
oak 311, i,age  142, in  the oif is u 
..."  register  of  deeds  o!  Gui.Jo  . 
oanty,   N".   (*..  default   having  bocj 

■nade in   tlie    payment    o.' men 
.'■•reliy seenred,    the    tinder :,.   .•: 

'1   sell   tit   public   auction   t:>   t'• 
-  and highest bidder1 tor cash, s ' 

j  ■ > courthouse door in  the el:v i.' 
.■ eu.i't):ti. Guiiford county, .'>. i.' 

I   '■! _ 

Tue» I-iy.  Xove:nl:ei' i.>,   1921, 
:   : ;:: o'clock, or goon thereafter, the 
! i'o'lov/ing  described   lands  iii  Mr. " 
j he-d  township,  adjoining  t!ie  la,i*i 
' ..  Minale Gtb3on,  Mabel  C.  Bat-lel 

nn i ctufrs: 

Lit >. :. i. Beginning at a st:;!-.' 
on ©ak s'reet, 7S 1-2 feet from D. 
Stadiem's .i;:e. which is .50 feet north 
beyond the Intersection of Conrad 
and Oak streets; thtnee east paral i 

rotLied   'n  rrcso*i!   •;: 
f afore hhe 1st  1 y ... 
0 '  t:l'=    tl);   :'9       i  '   I 0 
n ' their  . F .3'.—  . 

K    C    POl 

IV- 

Diit 

r~". i   J     ■  l i'i \ v < • N fl ■■    ;wi :'   [)-   Staiiem's line and   Ccn-nd 
•*.«v|l^t

:. f'-|fci   l?-\ \    ls||i|8tPeet    1M     tef,t    '°    ''    *-«*:    tll'-lt-S) 
^-U' kd &&Li LI kJOf V^ IJjabout north  50  feet    to    a s:..,- 

TLa woszsas AG:. 

RTRIKI: EVIPEXTLY AVERTKH 

As this Is written tt appears high- 

ly improvable that there will he ;; 
ei't.::! s,i.:i'.(. r.f the coal miners. In 

CThicago the Inied St.;to? Oircuil 

'.'our:, of Appeals has suspended thi 

order recently issued by i:i,.;i.-■ 

Judge- Adams prohibiting ta» 

■■ ie^-k bit system iti tha mining re.- 

pioiis. 'Yliiie the litigation h.:s no! 

been dfeflniiely- deterniitted, it.-is In- 

dicated tha,l 3 decision:-may -reason-' 

ably be, exacted in the early tutri.-e. ! 

i'i the j::ean. time the check Off sys- 

tam continues in force. 

Judge Anderson's action in issaLi; 

:':e ofcder prohibiting continuance of 

he system referred to has naturally 

evoked a .storm of protest from vari- 

ous sections of the country, in ef- 

fect he declared that unionization 

must he crushed. Such a posiiior 

certaisly is untenable.    The inlnen 

"I f:i!nJr::eron;Lc!- 
i.a c i Cardiii 1 was ii.i- 
proving,"   adds  Mrs. 

Cro^whiJe.     «'3Ix bot- 
tles of C." rdui end ... I 

was cured, yes, I can say 

'j they were a God-send to 

me.   1 believe I would 

' have died, had it not been 
| -Z: ' forCardnt"   Cardui has 

thence about west 142 feet to a e 
•:ti Oak street; thence s'".i.h •• 
east side of s rid street "•>> te t 

•   - i 

-'-!i 

*4 been found beneTidal in 

t,> <xj nni'y tiK>usa:ids of other 
! j.-'j c^ses of womanly trou- 

\ y i V.is. If you feel the need 

1 of a rjcod, strengthen- 

K   ^.stake, the beginning.    Being i : :; • 
j j 22 in plot ot" Waiter D. MrAdoo rr.. 
j j erty in Warnersville, South <; 

|       .   i.oro.   See *book S»3; page 365. 
Lot No. 2.    Beginning St a t-'.h 

ot:  the  eust side ot Oak  street,   101 
i       i   feet north of interjection of Cdftrai! 

and    Oak streets,    running    thence 
nearly   east   with   Lewis   W. 'rostV 
line   142   feet   to   a   stake;     tTier.c.e 
nearly north     26     feet to  a stake'; 

..,,  "'euce west,  parallel  with  first -line 
s        •; '18  fee1, ^tjOi-a «taha In-east  s'de o 
^•V,ir':k street;'thence cetrly < nv' • !•• 
I-.--1!'   Et margin of Osk street 26 tee' ;. 

| ;th'o beginning.    1' itigiiart of lot No. 
I   in  th-  V.'ilter D.  ilc^'doonrop- ... 

Lick of 
x-;.:t;-;- ;■• 

You v '■. ■ . 
• ; 

is pure. • 
di»a« j. 

i" 

Khc •:-: •• 
era of :   . 

1. • 
-:• -t 

waste |" -1* 
coursi   . . •••.: 
arter .• 
char.r.c \s t ■ 
he v  - 

V :: 

;■-.' -; ■    . 

I.;:., 
L.'.:.- 

- 

it :  • 
«.■:• ■ 
v.: 
1    • .    . 
i      ': 
r '•- 

Kr. , 
mrv :'      • 
descii 
I', llc.i   1.:. 
S.-S.S. I ., ■.. 

?''i  in^  »-^J-   '^-!-      "» '. ^-''Vl  -'"':r -i:l  ^'3-.'n»r£vflie, South TJreet*- Vj  ing  tonx, Why rot   try R5^  , „     P( 

;  Carditi?   It-r^iybejust gfafg] 

wh>tyounecd. ^ c.Kui;,;;,: CAVJ^JKLL. 

iro.    S<••? book Xo. 295;-' rage: 302. 
This October 2 9, 1921. • 

187-9* .Mortgagee. 
MAX LEFKOWITZ, Assignee. 

ADMIXI.STUATOB'S XOTICK. 

The  undersigned having  qualified   2Y»».I 

;s  administrator  of  Marv  Curining-   *refc» 

XPECTA || 
MOTHERS 
Tcr Thm General' 
Have Made Childo'f- 
Easier By Using — 

hame,   deceased,   all   persons   owinr ^.w«i"ifo« ■eonafsa «MIM -  
ti;e estate are    hereby    notified    to       •»*'  ■"   •"--••rc"c-- - 

- * •      -•-■-.--- i -c-~-*9 

J      -   ? "* 
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What About Your Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

You have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 

Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

do you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money CTOP or Crop Money 

than the 

0 FATHIOT   yOVEMnBR'7,   1021.—r AGE   5. 
«■?• 

EYENTS 80 YEARS AGO 

Greensboro and Trust Co. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres't & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trost Officer. 
% M. RIDENHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

J 
It la the purpose of this pa- 

per to publish in one issue 
each week comparatively brief 
references to events chronicled 
in The Greensborough (as it 
was then) Patriot of eighty 
years ago. In this enterprise 
valuable assistance is rendered 
by members of the staff of the 
Greensboro Public Library. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS; 
Cross  Roads 

jjr. and Mrs-  D.  H.  Stewart  and I 
I son. David, spent a  while  last  Sat- j 
■relay evening at the home of J. W. 

I Lewis. j 
Misses Aiice Stafford  and  Rachel 

lliarsey. and  Parker  Laughlin   spent 
Ilast Sunday evening    at Miss Slaf- 

I lord's home. 
Miss Leah  Hutchens visited Miss 

IX-.II :  Wiiitt last week. ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Roberts and 

i-.tie son  visited  Mrs. Roberts'  par- 
Ifiit^. Sir.  and   Mrs.   J.     T.  Andrew. 
I Saturday night. ■ 

CROUP MEETINGS 

ISe hool Problems Discussed 
Bv Miss Land and 

Others. 

Lit. 

•: !'.     IV.) 

•    •.: 

.: mi; 
1    ia 

teachers' meeting? 
r.nilford county last 

lie   direction   of   Miss 
j!i<l. of the adminlstra- 
? county schools.   The 
was hold at  PleasT.it 

a Tuesday, t!;3 »eo- 
■• . i 

.it 

•c:!uol on ednes- 
M( i'.:iJiiio  schoo. 

■i the fourth session 

it:  r-:i::v;    hours    the 
;trutlon lea-sons. 

. •    the    principals 
o: ... '..'.■: ;ti:::;    and 

•■-  \,\'.m ipais ;•: o F. 
l.iirden F. P. Arro- 

:    Mr.    Dimmfck, 
.' •.   Shelton,   Sum- 

in.-    were   served 
'■lubs and domestic 

."■  of the schools. 
- '   tin    c< i;r;e   o" 

'■■ III '.ie held thi - 
>'     ' •-'. o.:;; Rid?e 

.'.    :■ oetitis    v/i":! 
:.:.:: MI:I scho >i 

>-.      !JJM 

I il 

;■ nutiiy'nt 
i  ( r.!. i's  of  the 

i: :.•! coari 
■•:.:;:    .:<>:■ h 

C:'ci.: :>orO 
.     .'■ iil    i   ■ ■':!; 

i    :   di.-r.o-ed 
■•-.   ho  :i 

.    .- :ul<-d for 
thai     Judge 

will pre- 

M    have    been 
r  I 'rm: 

II.V.1   :':'ii!i. 
■ ii .-i ' ston,   R.   5. 
;-     Ciici'd.  R.   P. 

I-ueco Lloyd,  Chapel Hill. 
W. A. J. Sharpe, Burlington, R. 7. 
V. U.  Siler, Randleman,  R. P.  D. 
J.  H  Cole,  Wadeville. 
C C. Cheek, Bennett. 
Geo.   M.  Amick,  Liberty,  R.  2. 
John Kirk, Hillsfcoro, R. 3. 
Oscar Lassiter, Troy. 
J. R. Grubb, Rural Hall, «. P. D. 
W.   G.   Kinney,   Ashboro,   R.   P.  D 
John M.  Nichols, White Plains. 
O. I.  Mangum, Hillsboro. 
B. S. Moore, Mt. Gilead. 
A.  N.  Scott,  Mebane 
J.   Ed   Millis,  High  Point. 
W.   A.  Wood,  Miliboro, R.  F.   D. 
Prank McVey, Snow Camp. 
Carl  E.  Hine,  Old Town. 
R. iX. Xeal,  Belew Creek. 
H.  W.  Gordon.   Pilot   Mountain. 
J. M. Yow, Seagrove. 
r>.   H.  Stewart,  Whitsett, R. P.  D. 
W. Y. Warren, Greensboro, R. 5. 
E. W. Neville, Car'boro. 
D.   H. Lash'.ey, Liberty,  R.  3. 
3. H Clinard, Winston-Saleai, R. 4. 
J. B. Turner, Mclver. R. 1. 
Chap     Bodenhnmme.*.      Winston- 

Salem. 
T. H. Wood. Allreds. 
C. W. Vaughn, Mt. Airy.R. P. D. 
Grant Yum -. r   •<!i.   A...horo.  P..   3 
Oscar P. BDW<V. Liberty, R. F. D 
W R. Myers. Bocnville. 
M. E. Pagg, Stoceville. : 

Calvin   A.   Bird,  Ashboro,  R.   1. 
J    ;:.  Seilars,  Mebane,   R. 

(November », 1841) 

The burning question of that day 
in national political life was Tyler- 
ism. Tyler had been elected vice- 
president of the United' States in 
1840, running with Gen. William 
Henry Harrison on the "Tippecanoe 
and Tyler Too" ticket. President 
Harrison died one month after he 
took oath of office and John Tyler 
became President. 

Twas then the trouble began. 
Tyler, elected as a Whig, seemed de- 
termined to use his influence against 
every conceivable Whig policy. One 
of the most griveous of his sins, 
from the standpoint of Whigs, was 
his veto of the bill creating the Bank 
of the United States. President Ty- 
ler vetoed the first bill of the kind. 
Then another bill was drafted, sub- 
mitted to him and given his ap- 
proval, but after its passage he ve- 
toed it. 

One of the newspapers most in- 
dignant because of President Tyler's 
action was the Greensborough Pa- 
triot. Tyler was castignated with 
great vigor. Much space was de- 
voted to denunciation of the Presi- 
dent, who "discouraged everything 

i financially and encouraged nothing 
financially." 

At that time the editor of the Pa- 
triot  with   excellent     foresight  pre- 

dicted  that Texas  would    probably! 

soon become a part of    the United 
States.        -' i 

In state affairs aa interesting 

question was the proposed sale of 
50,000 acres of swamp land in Hyde 
county. The Patriot advertised the 
proposition, which was being han- 
dled by the educational authorities 
of the etite. - The land was located . 
between Alligator and Pungo canals' 
and was to be divided into tracts of 
160 acres each. An appropriation of 
$200,000 .for improvement of the 
land had been made. Persons fa-' 
miliar with present day problems in 
the Matumuskeet drainage district 
in Hyde county might obtain some 
pointers from the experience of their 
forebears as to ways and means of 
handling the proposition. The ad- 
vretisement which appeared in the 
Patriot regarding those swamp 
lands was signed by Governor More- 
head as an official of the educational 
organisation. It is worthy of note 
that the state department of educa- 
tion today is officially interested in 
the Hyde county swamp land. 

Much gratification was expressed 
because of the success of the W 1- 
mington railroad, which was operat- 
ed between Wilmington and Weldon, 
with connection at the latter point 
for Raleigh. It extended 146 miles 
and was acclaimed one of the long- 
est roads in the country. It was said 
to be longer than any railroad in 
Europe. The income for October. 
1841, it was pointed out, was more 
than $30,000 and it was joyously 
reported that "as many as 84 peo- 
pla" had been transported south in 
one day on that railroad. The Fay- 
etteville Observer, in an article re- 
printed in the Patriot, referred to 
the "cheering prospect for people 
have put their money  into it." 

An  interesting  article  in  Ihe  Pa- 
triot related to the doings, of the an- 

i ual convention of the State Tem- 
perance societ; which had Just been 
held in Gn-ensboro. The paper 
proudly stated that about 100 peo- 
ple attended the meetings. Dr. 
John M. Mebane, of Guilford coun 
ty, was one of- the leaders in that 
early effort to attach John Barley- 
corn's fragrant scalp to the belt of 
the arid forces. 

Some devilish person had called 
the editor's attention to the narra- 
tive of huge squashes raised in Mas- 
sachusetts—squashes    even ■   larger 

PASTOR TO REMAIN 

Rev.  R/ Murphy  Williams 
Announces Here His 

Decision. 

Rev. R. Murphy Williams, pastor 

of the Presbyterian Church of the 

Covenant, who was recently elected 

by the Presbyterian Synod of North 

Carolina as general superintendent 

than those produced by General Lo- of tne denomination's orphanage 
gun in Greensboro. The matter was work in this state, yesterday an- 
earnestly referred to Ihe Danville' nounced that he had deeided to de- 

Reporter, cline the'appointment. .He will re>» 

Bach home had its own privately main pastor of the Church of the 
conducted public service company in ! „ » 
those  days  and  the     head     of  the, 
household hints department sagely] In "a*1"* tn* announcement Rev. 
advised that tallow candles should,Mr- Williams said that it had been 
be dipped in turpentine before being very <uffl«»lt to reach a decision, as 
illuminated. Such treatment would he *e,t tnat the orphanage work was 
make 'em last longer, sezze. It was ,ot gre*t Importance, but he had been 
agreed that all good housewives' P^suaded by members of the con- 
made tallow candles. Igregation that in Greensboro lies his 

,    lW  . . _ I greatest Held of service. 
In that pre flivver age there were 

interesting advertisements of car-i "* appreciate," said the pastor, 
riages, carryalls, sulkies, coaches, 1 "more than J wIn ever 'be *We t0 ex" 
buggies and chariotees, made by preS8' aU tnat has been said. In- 
Thomas Thompson, of Thompson-,s,ead of bcinS mted UP •* these ex- 
ville, Rockingham county. Char Pres8i°ns of confidence, I have been 

iotees evidently  were the best bets  made t0 feo1 Tery 8ma11 ,nde?d-     r 

of courtin' couples. 

Charged  With  Desertion 

Goldsboro, Nov. 3.^Sheriff W. D. 

Grant tonight brought back from 

Washington, D. C, Edwin Burke, a 

young ex-sailor, to stand trial on a 
charge ^of deserting his young wife. 
Burke came to Goldsboro last spring 
a stranger. After a brief courtship 
he married Miss Mabel Stanley, a 
prominent young girl. In a few 
weeks he deserted her. It is now 
reported that Burke has a wife and 
child in Norfolk, Va. 

trust it Is not a false humility when 
I say I feel unworthy of it all. If 
my services have been helpful it is 
because you good, people have been 
loyal and hundreds of good friends 
have been sympathetic—and, above 
all, because God has been gracious. 

"So if you will continue to bear 
with me as your under shepherd it 
will be the delight of my life to re- 
main pastor of this church which af- 
fords me the opportunity and privi- 
lege of preaching the gospel and of 
doing pastoral work—the work I be- 
lieve God called me to do and the 
work which I love." 

A, 

.;. H. Vi ••■■■. Winston-Salem, R.  !.  \"\ 
R.   E.  Wall,  Spray. 

STOP—LOOK—THINK 
STOP being a spendthrift and come in— 

LOOK over cur stock cf Standard Make Tires— 

THINK of the money you can save b3/ taking advantage o5 ihe 

which we offer dmrm^ this week only, 
'-■'. 

». 
STATE   SKIXS   §r-,!l!!0,WI!l I "j 

WORTH  OP SECrBITIES S   , 

— M 
R.ileish,    Nov.  ■".   -The    state o' ■ r. 

Nor:!;  Carolina yesterday  sold  ii>« tvj 

million  dollars  wnrfJi     of    five  per £; J 
cent,   forty   year   !>jii.'..i   for   i>   pre- % -- 
mtum   ^r   ?O.OJI   to'a   syndicate  of l*.' 
New   York   bankers   through   '!.    I * j 
V'pn   Ingen  company,  of  New   York. {.-M 

State Treasurer  '•'.  R. Lacy, who ^..J 
vf»!fo:iaie:l ihe sale, declared yestor- *' ■ 

*    r ".:•.;.•   ii   was   t':S   bcii  bond   (!.= .;   i/i iLt 
:■.■::■  sou hern   st.ile     since  the  w r * ;i 
Pcur :..:'.'.  :i   half  million   rto*.I.tra  • .' f'.j 
r"-ie am Tint will go toward highway „• '•? 
• •.,-.  iii'tlan .i .'i tl.e remaJiiing i.  i. T^; 
i.,i:'.ii;n  t-. schools :ii:i  nosrital*?. &'"f 

Proncis .1. Hoffman   agent of V n :'^ 
Ii.^yn »•:■'. company, was In l'r!"i''., ^''J 
-   ■ :e.*day when the sale was perfect- ;'» 
.-.;.    Anrouncement <>; l«   wa ;-.::-fi ■ I 'j 

• _• -:-";;.~  the   meetips-ol  t!'p   gov- l^i 
<::".'   :'li.,   council   Of  pt^lte. 

TOBAC '.'!) <iBOWKRS 
ARE SIGNING  n* SB 

'A 

Tarboro,  N'ov.   3.—In the tobacco f*j 
district   of   eastern   North   Carolina. Kg 
where a campaign     for co-operative •"■■ii 

' .                                ■             , msi toins    u"  tor. ^..} 
E.:.cecombe     has  gone 

r>4   • 

ci   ^. di. ■■■-■ fi\»fi  ^ 

hi   '■; :'. & 

B   w M « s       ';« 

f   •-*.  w.i in* A   /-.-...-■  n T. . ...i  ^i&i   i. 

H-- JR.   .   :     BM 

r£\£i,£4U 
biZ2 3*.X3 

American 
.*PUr   .. 
P"ir« stone 
Empire   . 

•;•>• 

.' 'ii"' ir-:.i! 
Miller . . 
Firestone 
Prlipee . 
Plymouth 

C1?. -n  OCv's  1   9 

G-oodyear 
Fish . . . . 
Mason .. 
American 

.' ?." ■> 

* •__, *»* 
. 12.."' 
.:•:<' • 
.: i... • 

. . . fs.<::> 

. . .14.0 > 

Cc > lyssr 

Auieric.'-n 

Ami  i • .1 
ton   . 

F!-': 

0 II 
t zz\: 1-2 

Size 2 

.1SI..U 

Dayton    . 
.' me: lean 

Size 34x4 1-2 
Flsk    . . 
l'ederal 

Slx4 fi?T 2  lUXO 
i- *-,ii    . . . . 

j i.-.-: ; o.ie 
Mi ;.■:•    . . . 
A merman 
Plyaw ath 
Middle ten 

. :2       I 
1 "?adncu  -'.t 
Oocdiifii    . . . 

. I   '.  I>4: 

S:zoSo::J 1-2 
\'i'  me? 
Ohio    . 

.33.00 

.:;>..■>;» 

.31.50 

.3I.OO 
.20.00 

.::s.."r 

.10.50 

.--■'-    /--• T-^    '-.-> Ilrj -;-•;••-:;-y   twTM»    #%r     i    "V**!       Ilf"*! "        f*IJ,^*^fa"l<1 

•   v ■<■"   »       '   l'r-r'~ V ."■~-_*r -t       . ,'J  a I ">T1        I J 1 IT t ^"'...Ti1     lTi'*!" ill/    "('•*'*   i     :*• •"" ff titilC >   k.-i;i -■ t.2 «,*> -i   If   VtXAySi.li    1/aV%.\j~i.mmmAi.l   oiri^ity    ii> J>.3   i~-'W 
: ,::e   time,     E.'pecombe     has  gone KJ * 

jver the tot. and out of a produe- gjjj *.«>-»«I-«MV1   Cv^m   *? Of*^i fr*   * r' r'"^'^' »TI1^#»S 
:ion   of  12.K93.020    pounds    of to T-j\     gild <•:-*'i-'- • '-*  2kGm  Ojt*s^o . IW . A V|UJJ   £H1AC5. 

liacco  for the year  1920,  O.SfiO.O.ni ^J. 

pounds have beenrsisned up and ac- !- ;• , » r^T°kfrT'T<<^KT k 1      D A B/"1 A'llcl         m^-'"'-..   /""* a._ ^   3   f^^*.-.  <^ — .'   O^-J 
counted for. Nash, with a prcduc- m As an ADpiTIONAL DAKUAIW we osteT U\iarai:i.c^ Orey anu Ked 
:i'i;i    of    19,3T2,8T5    pounds,    has t^ 

Aiiy. 
■' -y. 

• i!.fo:ivine,.R. 2. 
■ ■•■ ii  Summit. 

1 ■ '..•••'"D: •),   it.  Z. 
■ ■  " .■ L!-3aler.i. 

1*1 ■ .-.ii;. .-.■. n. F. D. 

•   •'•" ."ietsivi'ile. 
a  ':ovi:Ie,  1!.   1. 

1;- 1. ' "..    Rock    Creek, 

'•I1 
; '—'■ mi,  i'.u. lington. 

R i- „ 
'  i 

Sr., Summeiileld, 

signed io 8.605.2G7 pounds. Green.   £-=(    >p _|__. 
with  a     production     of  10,788,750   5§      * Vik/C. 

.pounds of tobacco,   bos   signed   for 
:'.ii2(;.5ii9   poiuK". ■.-    Wilson,  with  a 
production  of    16,958,26ft    pounds, 
has not  yet reports t. but-about  fi.- 
000,000 pounds will lie reported,  i 
is estimated. 

• ^'!! ci?:cr 

U estimated.  g ^~~^    •                                              | JTT^ C 

Itarns k»y Be Fatal g |       ^VPAnQnAfn I     ITI^ 
■ Statesville,       Nov.       4.-Countv J VJI Cd iuUUI U JL   11  W 
.Ta'lor Vic Ellis left yesterday after- Kj 

"•   Mclver. 

neon for   Palmer,   111., -in   response 
to   messages   telling -that     his  sen.   EJ 
Charlie Ellin, had been se.ionsly, i.'  gj 
not  fatally  burr.ed.     No particulars 
were  learned except  that  the young 
man  was burned     when    his-house   __ _   . _. 

was destroyed h.v lire Tuesday n<rh:  ^^^r^gkjSS^^^S^S^X^^^l^^^!1^   ISSSS^I^tfff^i 
about  11  o'clock. 

'-CUT RATE TIRE HOUSE," 

Ccrrar Sycamore r-^'i Davie Streets. Phone 1047. 
•^JP^_ "S^i^^rjx ■••»* .»•• 

X '"■    ■MICli'l     i I'I 
'/*, -?r"v 53 

■ ,-        -..     ■.   ,     . ■ .-   . -   ' -■ 
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UNYEIL TABLET       ! MISS HELEN FRASER 
TALKS OF ARMS AMD 

OF BRITON LEADERS 
Greensboro   Folks    Honor 

Memory of Dr. James 
E. Brooks. 

luitmate word pictures of Premier 
Sanatorium, Nov. 5.—The District' David     Lloyd     George,      Winston 

Nurse    and    Relief    committee, of Churchill,  Austin   Chamberlain and 
,-eensboro, appreciating the pioneer' other leading figures in the political 

1 ' me of Great Britain were presented 
at-the O. Henry hotel Saturday nighi 
in an address delivered under the 
auspices of the Woman's clu'b of 
«"«reensboro by Miss Helen Praser, of 
London, one of the three women ask- 
ed by the British premier to stand 
for election to the house of com- 
mons. 

Miss Praser, who is intimately as- 
sociated with the coalition govern- 
ment in England, declared that Mr 
Lloyd George Is essentially a polit- 
ical strategist. He enters a discus- 
sion with his mind made up as to 
what he wants, but without any un- 
relenting views' as to obtaining all 
that he wants. [ He is ever ready to 
compromise, lihat willingness, the 
speaker thoughit, had proved the 
greatest single factor in his success 
in directing the destinies of the 
British government for almost five 
years. 

Winston Churchill will probably 
play a highly important part in af- 
fairs of state in Great Britain in the 
future. Miss Praser predicted. His 
is not a likeable personality, but he 
has great ability. Austin Chamber- 
lain, the Unionist leader, possessc 
marked ability, but he is not a great 
man. Nor did the speaker find mucl. 
of greatness in Mr. Asquith, the Lib- 
eral leader. 

Englishmen, Miss Fraser said, are 
entering the disarmament confer- 
ence in the firm and confident be- 
lief that it will result in material 
reduction of. naval armaments, al- 
t.'.ough land forces may not be great- 
ly i educed at an early date. How- 
ever, she believes that eventually 
land armaments will be decreased 
in proportion to naval arms. 

The friendship of the people of 
Great Britain for the United States 
was emphasized by Miss Fraser. 
v.'he also expressed the conviction 
that the English people will never 
aonstnt for Ireland to become a sep- 
arate  nation. 

Gr 
wort of Dr. James E. Brooks in 

.the fight against tuberculosis in 
North Carolina, presented a me- 
morial tablet to the North Caro- 
lina sanatorium, which was placed 
ou the wall fronting the main en- 
trance. The unveiling ceremonies 

wore held this afternoon, in the 
presence of the staff of patients and 
a goodly number of personal 
friends of Dr. Brooks from Greens- 
boro  and elsewhere. 

Dr. L. B. McBrayer, superinten- 

dent of the sanatorium, in accept- 
ing the tablet said: 

• Dr. Brooks was a pioneer in san- 
atorium work in North Carolina. He 
went before the general assembly in 
il907 at his own expense, spending 
the greater part of two months with 
this assembly, an4 secured the small 
appropriation ot $15,000 for the 
purchase of land and the erection of 
buildings to be known as the North 
Carolina Sanatorium for the Treat- 
ment of Tuberculosis. 

"Dr. J. R. Gordon, of Guilford 
county, was chairman of the appro- 
priation committee in the house at 
that session and collaborated with 
Dr. Brooks in securing this first 
small appropriation. Dr. Gordon 
was made a member and chairman 
of the first boar.! of superintendents 
of the sanatoria 'i and Dr. Brooks 
was elected by this board superin- 
tendent of the BB torium and took 
up his duties immediately. 

"These men had auch to do with 
the selection of the site on which 
the sanatorium now stands and it is 
agreed by everyone, both medical 
and lay, who visits the sanatorium 
that a better site could not have 
been selected in this or any other 
state. 

"It was under Dr. Brooks' regime 
that many of the buildings now be- 
ing used at the sanatorium were 
erected and the present management 
mindful of the foundation work, 
both physically and in the public 
mind, that Dr. Brooks had done for 
our people, named the last Ibuildins 
erected by Dr. Brooks 'Brooks Hall.' 
This building was unfortunately de- 
stroyed by fire, caused by a defec- 
tive flue, some four years ago. 

"We are prone to be unmindful of 
the builders of our ' civilization in 
North Carolina, particularly the 
foundation builders, and it is with 
the deepest gratitude that the sana- 
torium accepts this token of appre- 
ciation and love of the life and work 
of Dr. Brooks by his home people of 

Greensboro and Guilford county. It 
is a fitting place for this fitting me- 
morial." .,   ,     ">'.  ■ 

TRY POWER ISSUES 

John W. Davis To Appear 
With A. L. Brooks 

In Case 
November 22 has been definitely 

set as the date for the hearing of the 
appeal of the North Carolina Pub- 
lic Service company from the de- 
cision of the Federal court for the 
western district of North Carolina, 
according to announcement made by 
A. L. Brooks, of this city, chief coun- 
sel for the Public Service company. 
The case will be heard before the 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Rich- 
mond, Va. 

On June 30 a decision was handed 
down in Federal court here to the 
effect that the Southern Power com- 
pany cannot be forced to sell and 
deliver electricity to the North Car- 
olina Public Service company for re- 
sale and distribution in Greensboro 
and High Point. It is from that de- 
cision that the company is appeal- 
ing. 

!Mr. Brooks announces the reten 
t:on of John W. Davis, of West Vir 
gtnia, as a member of the legal stall 
of the Public Service company li 
this litigation. Mr. Davis was for 
1'iorly socilltor-general of the United 
States and later was American am 
bassador to Great Britain. He i 
considered one of the ablest attor- 
neys in the country. 

&^^^sQ'^k€t& '&;&> ^t&ssssQ 

Mr. FARMER: 
I 

J  .E.  KIRK-MAX  SUES 
J. L. F. JOBE  HERF 

CITY OFFICIALS WILL 
MEET IX TWIN CITY 

Complaint was filed Saturday in 
Guilford Superior court by J. E. 
Kirkman through his attorneys in 
his suit against J. L. F Jobe foi 
damages in the sum of $1,244. Tht 
plaintiff alleges that while he was 
motoring on the Greensboro-Pleas- 
ant Garden road near the Buffalo 
church he was injured when an auto- 
mobile driven by the defendant col- 
lided with the car in which he was a 
passenger. The suit is for $1,24 4 
personal injuries and $244 damages 
to the automobile. 

F You are a Cash Furniture Buy- 

er, by all means buy at a CASH 

FURNITURE STORE, where the 

cash policy insures prices that can 

only be granted by a CASH FUR- 

NITURE STORE. 

Don't take our word for it— 

COME AND SEE! 

Morrison-Neese Furniture Co, 
120 West Market Street, Greensboro, N, C. 

The Only Strictly One-Price Cash Furniture Store in Guilford. 

SENTECED TO DIE 
• -^  

Bonnie Andrews Convicted 
of Criminally Assaulting 

Little Girl. 

Officials representing a number 
of North Carolina municipalities 
will meet in Winston-Salem on No- 
vember IS, the call for the confer- 
ence having been issued by City 
Manager P. C. Painter, of Greens 
boro. and Mayor James G. Hanes, of 
Winston-Salem. City zoning ordi- 
nances, paving assessment matters 
and a number of other interesting 
•topics 'will be discussed. Afternoon 
and night sessions will be held. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
NOTICE 

To Whom It May Concern: 
Notice is hereby given that C. W. 

Wilson and. Thomas Anton, trading 
and doing business as partners, un- 
der the firm and style name of The 
Clean Company, have this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent and 
that C. yfv. Wilson has assumed the 

Greenville, Nov. 5!—Bonnie An- 
drews, young white man of Pitt 
county, was sentenced this afteronon 
o die lu the electric chair in the 

state penitentiary on Friday, Decem- 
ber 28. between 10 a. m. and 3 p. m., 
for criminally assaulting Estelle 
Brlley, 12-year-old school girl of the 
Stokes section ot the county. The 
assault of which Andrews was con-! 
victed in Superior court here this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock is alleged to i 
>iave taken place in a body of woods 
near Washington, N. C, last Mon- 
day. 

Two  hours  and   a   half  from the I NOTICE   OF 
time the jury was given the case the 
verdict that Andrews was guilty of 
the felony and rape as charged was North Carolina,  Guilford  County, 

In the Superior Court. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
In the Superior Court 

Maggie Gilmer 
vs. 

Arthur Gilmer. 
Tbe defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced irt 
the Superior court of Guiltord coun- 
ty in which the plaintiff is seek in? 
JII absolute divorce froni tihe de- 
fendant on the grounds of five years 
separation and the said defendant 
will further take notice that he is 
:eo,uired to appear before the clerk 
of tbe Superior court of Guilford 
•cniiufy-at the court house in Greens- 
boro. N. C, on the 22nd day of No- 
vember, 192il. and answer or demur 
to'the complaint filed in said action 
ar the. .plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
naid complaint. 85-91m. 

ANDREW   JOYNER.   JR., ' 
Aest. C. S. C. 

BRADSHAW &  KOONTZ, Attys. for 
Plaintiff. 

liability of all the indebtedness of 
The Clean Company and that 
Anton has no further connected 
with said concern. 
• This, the 25th day of October. 
1921. 89-95-m 

(Signed)       C. W. WILSON, 
*THOMAS   ANTON. 

NOTICE OF RE-HALE. 

North. Carolina, Guilford County, in 
the Superior Court,    Before    t'.ie 
Clerk. 

J.    S.    Michauz,     Administrator     oi 
' Helen   Ewing   Douglas,   Deceased 

vs. 
Helen Jane Bwlng, heir-at-law. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned commissioner, pursuant 
to an order of the court in the above 
named cause, will expose to resale 
at -public auction for cash at the 
court house door in the city of 
Greensboro, Guilford county. North 
Carolina, on_ - 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

Elvin Carter 
vs. 

Edsar Carter. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled 
•is above has been commenced in tbe 
Superior court of Guilford county, 
N. O.i to secure an ab«o'ute divorce, 
and the said defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to 
appear before the clerk of the Su- 
perior court ot Guilford county, N. 
C, at his office in Greensboro, N. 
C. on the 2'5th day of November, 
1921, and answer the complaint in 
E :id action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief de- 
manded   in  said   complaint. 

This Oct.  21,  1921. 8 5-9 3m 
M. W. CANT, C. S. C 

A.  WAYLAND COOKE, Atty. 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. 

NOTICE. 

North  Carolina,  Guilford  County, 

In the Superior Court. 

A. P. Stanley a.id wife, Mamie Ward 
Stanley, 

vs. 
Florence Ward, widow, and Marga- 

ret ward and Thomas Ward 
(Minors), Joe    Ward    and    wife. 
     Ward,    heirs-at-law     of 

Thomas Ward', Deceased. 

Joe   Ward   and   his   wife,  —i  
Ward, defendants above named will 
hereby take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com- 
menced in the Superior court of 
Guilford county for the purpose of 
selling real estate in said county io 
effect a division between the heir- 
of the late G. W. Ward, and1 said 
defendants being necessary parties 
to Said proceeding will take notice 
that they are required to be and ap- 
pear before the Hon. M. W. Gant-, 
clerk of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county, at his office in the 

Having qualified as executrix of court house in the city of Greens- 
D.   M.   Hubbard,  deceased,   late    of,boro, N. c., at 10 o'clock A. M. on 

SERVICE   OF   SUM- 
MONS BY PUBLICATION. 

May  Surles,  Plaintiff. 
ve. 

A. P. Surles, Defendant. 

Monday, ., November   7,   1021, 

Guilford county, with will annexed, 
notice is hereby given to all parties 
having claims against the said es- 
tate to present the same to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 27th day 
ot September, 1922, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons owing the said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 83-93m. 

MRS.  EMMA  ALLRiED. 
Executrix with   will annexed  of  D. 

M. Hubbard, Deceased. 

ADMINISTRATORS'  NOTICE. 

Having qualified   as    administra- 
tors of E. A.    Hammer,    deceased 
hue of Guilford county, N. C, tbis is 

t   12   o'clock   noon,   the   following! to notify all persona having claims 

returned, the jury adding a recom- 
mendation for mercy. This, Judge 
C. C. Lyon, of Elizabetbtown, in- 
formed them was a matter that could ! 
not be considered by the court, that 
the governor of North Carolina was The defendant above named wiM 
the only person who could consider take notice that en notion entitled 
the plea of mercy. M above tea* been  commenced    in 

Twenty-tour hours from the time tbe Superior court oi Guilford coun- 
the girl went on the witness stand ty, in which the plaintiff Is seeking 
and related the story ot Monday's an absolute divorce from tbe de- 
happenlngs, tbe Judge was speaking fondant, on the ground* ot adttlterv 
the death sentence. Andrews, while committed by him; and the aatd de- 
not in such good spirits as on the fondant wiM further take notice 
previous day. smiled as he left the that be is required ito appear before 
courtroom between four deputies on the olerk of <th* Suporior court of 
bis way back to the jail. GuiLford  county, at tbe court bouso 

Throughout the trial he has shown in Greensboro, N. C, on the let day 
no signs of any uneasiness, although of November, 1921, and answer or 
his life was at stake. demur to the complaint filed hi aaid 
 j action, or the plaintiff will apply to 

Bandits Get «5,900 (the court   for   the  relief deraanded 
Philadelphia,   Nov.   4.—Five   men  in said complaint 77-87m 

In an automobile held up two run-      T»-". Sept. 21, 1921. 
ners of the Corn Exchange National ANDREW JOYNER, JR., 
bank totay, robbed them of $5,90''   .«wt.   Olerk  of   Superior Court    of 
and escaped. 1     <5„iMord   County,  N. C. 

described   property,  to-wit: 
Situate in the county or Gr.IKord, 

Morebead township, and be!"g lots 
N'os. 2i2 and 23, block 7, plat of 
Glenwood property of Carolina Real 
Estate and 'Investment Company, 
plat recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds ot Guih'ord county 
in plat book 2, page 104. 

This Oct.  15. 1*21. 83-S7TO 
JOHN S. MIOHAUX, 

Commissioner. 

against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or beCore the 3rd daygnt October. 
1922, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
make Immediate payment. 

This Sept. 27, 1921. 79-89m. 
FOWLE  O.   HAMMER, 
CHARLOTTE   HAMMER, 

A dm re. of E. A. Hammer. Dec'd. 

the 21st day ot November, 1921. 
then and there to answer or demur 
to the petition in this action, or the 
petitioners will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in' said pe- 
tition. 85-91m. 

This Oct. 20, 1021. 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of M .F. Vuncannon, de- 
ceased, before M. W. Gant, olerk of 
Superior court ot Guilford county. 
this is to notify all persons holding 
claims against said decedent to. pre- 
sent same to the undersigned, on or 
before the 5th day of November, 
1922, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. , ■ 

AH persons indebted to said dece- 
dent are requested to come fonwa-d 
promptly and make settlement. 

This the 27th day of Oc'ober. 
1921. 

CORA. VUNCiANNON. 
87-92-t geagrore. N. & 

COMMISSiOXEUS  SAl.E. 

North Carolina. 
Guilford Omit 

Pursuant to an order of the 
perior court of Guilford eooEtj . 
special proceeding entitled 0. 
Cox, Administrator, plaintiff, is 
W. Carter, Will Woods and CJ 
Lynoh, defendants, the under 
will, on 

Monday, November 7. ISM, 

at 12 o'clock noon, at (he at 
b use door in Greensboro. Xtd 
Carolina, offer for sale to the I 
and highest bidder for cash the I 
lowing described tracts or pjrceln 
land, situate in Guilford coutti 
North Carolina, and bounded asM| 
lows: 

First  Tract:     The same beir.? 
tract or parcel of land in the com 
Ot Guilford. state of North C-roui 
In   Gilmer  township,  adjoininz 
lands of Andy Atwater and oil 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning   at   the   southeast (• 
ner of Watson and    Salem   stra 
and  running thence    with   Wi 
street  south   4  degrees     west 
teet to a stake; thence south S*< 
grees east *8 feet to a stake; lb 
north 4 degrees east 135 feet 
lem street;  thence with line of I 
lem street north 86 degrees wenl 
feet to point of beginning, being < 
No. 1 In block J.    Summit   M 
Building Snbdivision near A «' 
College, city of Greensboro. 

Second Tract:     Same being 
or parcel of land lying and 
the county of    Guilford.   state 
North Carolina,  in   Morehead to* 
ship, adjoining the lands of Won 
McAdoo and others and boun* ' 
follows: 

Lot No. 59 in Morehea 1 ti*ns» 
in the city of Greensboro. ■ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 
ADMIXIOTRATRIX'8   NOTICE. 

Having qualified M administratrix 
Harfoc qualified as administrator of the esUte ot H. C. BrtbUin. late 

of itivtagatCTre Alston, deceased, of Guilford county, N. C, this la to 
late of Guilford county, N. C., this notify all persons having claims 
is to notify all persons having against tbe estate oi said deceased 
claim* against the es*ata of said do- to exhibit them to the undersigned 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- within twelve months from the date 
signed on or I 'fore tbe 3rd day of of this notice, or this notice will be 
October, 1922. or this notice will be pleaded in bar of thier recovery. All 
plead in bar ot their recovery. All persons Indebted to said estate wHl 
persons indebted! to said estate will please may immediate payment, 
please make Immediate payment. MARY BELLE BRITTAIN, Admx. 

This Oct.  3.  ttll. 79-89m      '     This Oct. 4, 1921. 81-91in. 
.WO. S.  MTOHATTX. BROOKS, BINES tc SMITH, Attys. 

I Admr.   Liviass'nae  Alston, Dec'd. Greensboro, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS'  NOTICE 

part of the city known a . Woi 

ton.    It is bounded on the »'esI 

FaycttevUIe  meet, on the *f 
sn alley, on the north l» 1°: * 
and on the south by lo: So. 6° 
above lot begins at a certtj" V 
;(tock)  on Faye'teville   street 
rnns witb said street 4" W !0 

then   back  to alley   H«  '"<*' " 
tben   with  alley  40   feel  no"l> 
then 140 feet    to    the   hepD" 
containing one-ftfth of an l*«* 
or leas. 

Tae fcigtaest bid or M*i 
reported to the court and « 
Me twenty  (20) days wfor» 

ill HavlBK qualified as edmrebrtra- 
tors of the estate of T. C. Fentress, 
deceased, late of Gail-ford county, N. 
C, this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of aaid 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
der signed or on before the 3rd day 
Of October,  1922, or this notice Will 
be'plead in  bar  of their  recovery.'of the purchase mone> 
All persons -indebted to said estate  upon confirmation of t"e   ' 

approved  or rejected W *•    - 

per cent  (10 per cent'  "<    ^   erf.| 
witb the commissioner 
dence of good faith. 

an 
rn« re*'* 

m i: 'I v 

i A 
win  please  make     iimmediate     pay-1 court. 
ment. 7 9-8 9m. 

This Sept. 24, 1921. 
LULA  V.  FENTRESS, 
CLYDE FENTRESS, 

Admrs. of T. C. Fentress, Dec'd. 
Pleasant Garden, N. C, R. 1. 

TW« Sept. 27, 1921 
O. C.  COX,  Commie^ 

—:- -■ ■ - ■: -i !»     •'■" ■•?*•■»- ^--     •--     . .      .    .   - 
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THIS question must be answered by the voters of Guilf ord. Tuesday a delegation of 
citizens and officials from all sections of the county will appear before the Commis- 

sionsrs with a request that an election be called to authorize the issuance of Bonds for the 
purpose of properly providing for the treatment of those afflicted with Tuberculosis. 
Every citizen of the county who feels this to be a public duty is invited to join the com- 
mittee and give the movement the support of his or her influence. The hour set for the 
hearing is Tuesday, November 8th, at 3 o'clock. 

Not a Business Proposition, 
but a Moral Issue 

Dr. W. S. Rankin, head of the State Health Work, de- 

clares the building of a Sanatorium to properly treat 

such cases as develop in the county to be a moral issue, 

rather than a business one.   But Dr. Rankin also points 

out that Guilford last year had 125 deaths from this 

disease—he estimates the number of tuberculars in the 

county to be 900; the cost of treatment annually of these 

patients to be $350,000, and the loss to the community in 

lost earning power, etc., to be $250,000.   The County can 

take a forward step in the prevention of this annual loss 

by the issuance of bonds in the sum of $100,000 for the 

erection of a modern Sanatorium, and levying a small 

tax rate for the maintenance of the institution.   This 

the delegation is striving for.   If the commissioners call 

the election, the people of the county must rally to the 

support of this movement, must see that Guilford takes 

the forward step—that the county officially recognize* 

its duty to provide for the sick—and protect the well. 

The Sanatorium, Dr. Rankin told his hearers, was the one 

recognized method for th* twtmenf ^prevention of 

the spread of the disease   He declared it to be the duty 

of each county to take, this step, because it will be many 
years, if ever, before the state can be properly equipped 
to take care of all of its sick.   Other counties, notably 
Mecklenburg and Forsyth, are also working on the idea 
of a county institution. 

/ 

It is a Question Others Can- 
not Solve for Us—We 
Must Help Ourselves 

It is not claimed that a Sanatorium for the treatment of 

tuberculosis will immediately remove from us this great 

plague. But authorities are firm in the belief that hun- 
dreds of cases that become incurable would have respond- 

ed favorably under proper treatment It is recognized 
that only through the medium of Sanatoriums can this 

disease be treated, properly, and experts believe that 

through this method the disease will finally be wiped out. 
The, forward looking men and women of- the world are 
engaging, themeslves in the fight against Tuberculosis- 

it is recognized by economists, that it-is vastly cheaper to 
prevent the disease than to have it. Those people, those 
communities, who are properly providing for its treat- 
ment are showing the correctness of the theory of Sana- 
torium treatment by almost unbelievable lessening of 
their death and infection rates. 
Only a small proportion of our people can afford private 
treatment Those who cannot must remain at home, and 
the rule is they gradually; grow worsen whereas under 
proper conditions incipient; cases usually require only 
about, three months treatment. We can well afford to 
buiM this Sanatorium—can we afford: not to? It is a 
movement in which the thinking men and women of-the*, 
county, those who believe in helping those who cannot 
help themselves, can well engage, in. Will you join us in 
the movement 1 ■' 

It Is a Moral Issue We Cannot Evade— 
Will You Help Us Meet It ? 

(This advertisement, printed in order that the voters of the «*£,-* * »»^*fc.«*g« «« movement and plans to date, is placed by the special 
committee ot citizens appointed to further the movement for a County Tubercular Sanatorium.) 

-.       ^ .      „'      ■ •' >      '     -..        ... . "•    . 
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Plenty of Push and Thrifty Habits 
Are needed now a-days.    "Hard-earned money" takes the place 
of "easy-money" of war times. .,,.,.. 

The young man jusi starting in business should hitch his energy 
to good advice, and he can't do better than to go to the bank 
and talk with his banker, 

All the help a live bank can give falls right in our line and 
that's what makes it profitable to come in and talk things over. 

Four per cent interest paid on Savings, 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE"  • 

Q'rpcnsboro National Bank. 
H. r. *» *■»•<"•• Fre«. 

t 

A.   II.   Aldirmnn,   I Q.hl.r 

Waldo  Torter,  Vice  Pre". 
3Ien:!ier   Federal   Reiierie   Sj-»«em. 

Corner South Elm and  Ea»t WMWM0M  Streets ^ 

—-— •" %*i 

RECENT DEATHS _i 
Jgklwurd I.. Bailey. 

Edward L. Bailey, aged 24, died 
at his home on Dairy street at 6:15 
yesterday afternoon. Death was 
ascribed to complications which 
came in the wake of an attack of in- 
fluenza. Mr. Bailey had been ill 
about a year. He is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Bailey; six broth- 
ers, J. A., S. A. and T. F. Bailey, of 
Rockingham county; T. M. Bailey 
and W. C. Bailey, of Guilford county, 
and D. B. Bailey, of Greensboro; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Lucy Goley, of 
Rockingham county, and Miss Jessie 
.Bailey, of Greensboro. 

TOBACCO SALES 

On Friday 22,000 pounds of to- 
bacco were sold on the Greensboro 
market and excellent .prices continu- 
ed to prevail. High and Taylor se- 
cured 60 and 72 cents a pound for 
their offerings; D. M. Staley, 59 and 
72 cents; B. A. Pentecost, 53, 56, 58 
and 62 cents; R. L. tJray, 52 and 62 
cents; GurUie E. Gourley, 60 cents; 
J. W. Huffines, C9 and 70 cents; M. 
B. Rumley, 50 cents; H. W. Gourley, 
62 cents; J. F. Jessup, 55 and 53 
cents; L. M. Lowdermilk. 69 cents; 
D. A. Coble, 60 cents; Wall and Cole- 
trane, 50 cents; J.. M. CoopeT, 51 
cents;  Will Enoch,  5 6 cents;  W.  M 

Housewives, Listen 
We Have a Most Excellent Line of 

Tableware, Chinaware, Aluminumware, En 
ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crock 

ay 

Cooking Utensils, Etc., 
*y, 

The >.neral will be conducted at {Clark   s„ld   622   pounds   at the   fol- 
rdis  Baptist church   In   Rocking- lowing prices: 53, 56, 60, 72 and 7.r> 

The highest pries of the day 

L.L Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Ulasa Fitting, Tcnslls and Adenoids re- 
m"vcd and all wcrk  perform-d by the 
1st  st and moat approved method*. 

...li.c   il€>UH— •   l»   i-—!   to •"'• 
Rooms:     B1S-6UWM4 

National   Bank A.-. II   K.v,l.:i!. •!> 
Building 

OlHce Phone 1939 
Residence Plion© 1T1-. 

1 U C 1 . IL 

the son of Congressman John L. 
Bretz, of Indiana, is in the medical 
corps of the United States army, be- 
ins stationed at Camp Benning. He 
served overseas as a major with t!ie 
SStli  division  ior  16  mouths. 

Chill-on Hi ill on 

Miss Helen (Roberts Chlllson, of 
Norfolk, Va., and Roy Bri'ton, ol 
Greensboro, were married at 4:30 
MoEilay afternoon in tb" South >.'••..- 
fi Ik Baptist church, the pastor. Rev. 
Clyde o. Sawyer, officia ?ng. Follow- 
ing tT. ceremony Mr. a iti Mrs. Brit- 
ton left for Washington, Philadel- 
phia and other cities. After No- 
vember- 10 they will reside in 
Greensboro. 

Sardis  Baptist 
ham county at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Staples. In- 
terment will follow in the church 
cemetery. 

cents. 
was 75 cents. 

and would appreciate an inspection by i 

Guilford before making their sek ctions 

Our Prices are Always the Lowest, while the Oimta 
Second to None.    Let us Show V 

Sfuau 
<-.:. 

DEPEND. 

Repair Wo. 

105 W. 

,E JEvVSLER 
lhat Satisfies. 

The Little Store A.   nt r! 

CAROLINA VWEffl 

Scarboroujrl'-Nooco 

alias Lena Scarborough and A. G. 
, Neece were married Wednesday aft- 
ernoon at the home of Rev. II. C. 
Sprinkle; pastor of Centenary Meth- 
tdist church. The ceremony WJS 

performed by Rev. Mr. Sprinkle in 
the presence of :: few iutinia s 
friends and relatives. The bridal 
couple then left for a visit to.ffash- 
vill, Tenn.   They will reside on West  )iis parent8l three sisters, Mrs. Luc) 

BISHOP      KEI'HARI TALKS 
Bishop C. J.  Kephart,  of Kansas 

J. S. McAdams. : City, Mo., delivered an exceptionally 

Following an illness of several interesting address at 10 o'clock yes- 
months James S. McAdams, aged 5G, terday morning to the men of the 
died at 1 o'clock yesterday a£,tei- David Cal.lwell Bible class at Buffalo 
noon at his residence. 1303 Pearson Presbyterian church. The distill- 
street.    For several   years  Mr.   Mo-   •. uished  speaker  was  heard by  110. = 

'.dares hud been   foreman   for I.au-   men as he apostrophized the life and . jg 
nlng   Snd    Coe,    local   eontraef'T.- j works of I'.-.P apostle Paul. 
tie is survived by his wafe, a ron, ..' ;  .  ---.-—       ■• 
A. McAdams, of Newport News, Va.;   n ..•;.• j >-iq     DIDfil jfc     fill 113* : jj 
two  brothers,  W. C.   MeAdamx.  utJi^itiUQ    BPBCMH    V>L*uL;::i> . ■ 
Mcmanoe county, an I W. l> Mc- 
Adoms of Madison, Ga., and a si*ltr. 
Mrs. (rPorge Thorn; *on, of Alimanco 
county. 

The funeral party wil leave 'in; j 
McAdams home at S o'clock :ora«:r-| 

row     morning    for    the    HawilcU' jc i.oSI X G OTT SALE!   LADIES ||     ( ,  i I BOW ' 
Fresbyteilaa    church    In    Alam.-ncej     Emporium    104   W.   Sycamore St j |      '    "  
county, where the services wi'-. hi 
conducted by Rev". C. E. Hodgii). o' 
this city. The local Odd Fellow.' 
lodge, of which Mr. McAdams was- a 
member, will have charge oi tii-.' 
services. 

It.    1'.   IlHIUMI 
P. F. Inman, who lived near Po- 

mona, died in a  local hospital   I' i-   of self. 
day morning following    a  brief III- '  
ness.     He   is  survived   by   his   v.h 

Greensboro Hardware CJ 
Phones 457-458 221 S. Elm Street. 

♦ ••V rUM-mf»:in   in Africa   uT.a*t   tv,i 

\Sfft   turca   lii:-:t\it,H       \   ■* ■»*.»»-.*   JiU't   *      n 
i #rn» "o not iittTci a^\«frti»ing coo^r-*c: 
| nltii  .ne bwper wili b* r«*iufr*4i '«  y- 

FORMING HAB11 
After a!!, it is ;.' "'it as easy to form a p*iod 11-.':. - 

t\  one.    It's simply a mi tier of starting rigiit.    ■-,:. in.: 
B   train yourself to d posit regularly a part of yr jr .s--,'.v- 
3 strong Bank you wi;! sooa find you are effecting suls! 

ings almost   v. itl-out   ronscious   effort.    If you havs : 
acouired this tatufactsry habit, come in and star! a : 

=sg^ 

Part   or   all.    Millinery. Knit.goods 
noils.   Novelties   etc   etc—Bargains] 
Bargains—Bargains. 4i! 

FARMER   WANTED—HXPERIEXC-1 
e.l  man  to farm  on shares.     Have; 

pood  sine!;   and     land.     State  a"e. I 
size  of   family   and   full   particulars 

Address Mr. C. care Patriot. 

!I   VtB 

d 
Trust Company, 

CHILD AM) MOTHER 

Ij O JIother-My-Love, if you'll give me 
your hand. 

i And go where I ask you to wan- 
der, 

I will lead you away to a beuut:,'ul 

'■ 
land— 

<* The Dreamland that's waiting out 
• vender. 

We'll walk in a sweet-posle ga: Icn 
o u'. there 

rj Where    moonlight    and    starlight 
are streaming 

j. And the (lowers and  the  birds, are 
■ filling  the  air 

With the fragrance and music cf 
dreaming. 

Washington street, this    city.    The 
.   .lie   is   the  youngest   daughter   >'i 
!r. and Mrs. A. K. Scarborough, am! 

i? ■; most attractive young lady. Mr. 
\'ee?e is' with the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance company. 

Sunr.-VN-Mr '.ml 

Invitations have- been issued by 
Mr. and M:?. ,lo"..ei !i Pe'ligrew .••-:;:- 
ders to the marriage of their ('.a'.i.- 
ter. 61 iss Adelaide Frances Sanders, 
to Estes Brand, of Charlotte, 'li.'- 
nuii'iils will be solemnized at the 
Sanders'home in Irving park at S:30 
Tuesday evening. November 22. 

Ofborn, Mrs. Frances Osborn .•-.-•. 
.M.s. '...:: Os1)om; three brothers. :'.. 
!'. Alex^nd.v,- and i.. II. Inman, at d 
three children, Bynnai Inman 
Misrei 1,11!le an:! Moselle Inman, all 
of : l,is ccunty. He w: > :iii years of 
a e and was enratred In farmlii.t. 
1 l.o funeral was : . , i ; t .! o"'! ■;•; 
vp'tA'/day  afie'nooi:     at .I'M-'MI-  i 

GET    VOl'It    CAUBAOE    PEANTH 
for Call planting from T. H. Mc- 

Pherson, Julian, M. C, Route No. 1: 
Sl.dO per thousand not delivered: 
(1.7a delivered, cash with order. 

Capital Stock   $100,< 
4 percent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. S\L'r<0Kr:?, Presideul; S. A. CAVENESS, le! \ 
C. J. TIN5LEY, 2d Vice-Pres't; R. M. MIDDLF.T; . 

t'' ". ~\ ■ *> 30 

rJ 

CAHHt TOBACrO, CORN AND < <»T- 
tnii farm for i at. o.ie mile fiomj 

Bessemer school. Se_e W. A. Fields,! 
1ST Ar'Ingtoii street. Greensboro.      i 

IAN T 
j—.-*.', - | r. 

l w3l sell at  Public Auction 

!.d   Basic   L'ms  Pbosphali 

ch„:vh. Wr •-,; r«i:.«i.,a u, '^^^^"^""-ICourt Ho^sc doer in Gre^isbor^ 

, Nov. 12,19 

r 

arehi ase :u McLesusvUle. We will 
run CASH, en 

TP..\vi:t.!:::s oiMK<Tl\<i tlisre oa Tuesday, Thursday and; 

TO CAFETERIA  PRICEH t;a:u,d,:y e. • a week,     (,'iine 

There'll be no little tired-out boy to 
undress. 

No questions or cares to perplex 
you; 

There'll   be  no     little    bruises    or 
bumps   to   caress, 

..  iNcr patching ci stockings to vex 
you. 

For I'll rock you away on a silver- 
dew  stream, 

And sing you asleep when you're 
weary. 

And no one shall know of car beau- 
tiful dream 

But   you   and      your     own   lit.i? 

Football <ijmi«-s 

On  Saturday -Trinity   college de 
Teated the Guilford coilege football  dally the "Guilfonl 
team at Durham by the score o.' 2» 

■ • .  j i'•.. -o days.    B.  P.  Hufitees ard  *. 

Ceneral    coinplainl    against    the!R- !'''i:"e|-- McLeansvitle. N. C. 
prices' charged  for  food  in  certain j 
eating   [riaces   in   G,eciiiboio.   espe-! 

cafeterias,   was! 
registered    3a    members    of    tin • 

.^At I'A o'clock M., the following Real 
ACTEMTNE Scuih Jefferson township : 

i 

lo 0.    Playing in Richmond, the Vh'i-  Greensboro Council No. 280, Failed 
versity of North Carolina vanquish-   Cpinmercial Travelers, i t a  nteeUnji 

or" tfie council last 5.'.?nrd-,y nirht. 

<..;      SALE.—COLT 
l..;!*ting plant, nearly    new.    half, ., , 

■■ J.    cna«.    u.    Fi-.no-.e.    p.ron       42 aero1!, more or less, six miles r-s- -x   ..r ::"« 

■  mit, N. c.     ■ 7«--ff.    [on the McConnell'Road,adjoining tha old I 
 l.'iiid and Sain Dick. 

■'1 Virginia Military institute, '20-7. 
Davidson coilege and North Caro- 
lina A. and ::. tied. ■'.-'. A 7-7 ti-^ 
;.'.-.: resui'ed in t'ie clash h"-re .be- 
tween the hi.;'; school elevens of 
Qreenshoro and Winsloa-Salem. t).'l: 
lliiigc institute, playing at Oak 
Itidge, defeated the Elou colelge 
scrubs, 27 to-7. Georgia Tech war- 
loped Clemsqn college to the tune of 
4 8   to  7. 

i,.":s 

knd i>hei!  1. :■•:!  tired I'll  nestle  .. y" HEAR \: :\v PAJ.T 

bead 
In   she-   bosom  that's "soothed   me- 

sa often, 
And the wide-awake stars'shall sing 

in   piy  stead .   • _  . . 
A Bang which our dreaming sl:al' 

soften. •.-■•■     .'-''. 
So^&Iother-My-Love,    let    ,me     take 

your dear hand. 
An,i away through,, the starlight 

we'll wander^' 
Away through the mist to tb 

tiful  land— 

Rev. L. 15. Ilayes, new pastor o" 
Park Place .Methodist church, 
pleached his first ser.non at that 
church . yesterday morning- He .WHS. 

heard by a large and appreciative 
con^regafiea «s--"1ie disfrussed -Tiie 
"'as'er and the Multitude." Rev. Mr. 

The council appointed  a  c,r.i.:i'- 
tee to investigate the S. and W. i ife- 
terias at Charlotte and Win,toi-S: 
lem,  and.  if such actiua  be cons!.".- 
o:ed   advisable,   to  ask   the  manage 
ment'to consider t'ie esiabliabr.ie 
of a cafeteria in  G'reanshoro. Tra>'- 
T"!?!"s declared  that  one  may ea) 
Charlotte o,r Wins.ton-Saleni at about 
half  the  Cost  of  eating   in   Gi«er 
boro.     It   was     al.-.u  Sifsertcd     ti.. 
Greensboro hotels, the O. Henry ant! 

-Guilford being mentioned spe-iflcal- 
ly, had i:o:  complied '.vita tl<e state 
law-'requiriBg aljf hotels tn pos« th'-Tf 
rates in t'ie various hotel rooms. 

'.   4. EDGAR SIKESJ    Bidder will be required to pay'lO p2r t.r;. _    r|?yj 
»«.«..;>.             „              sale, balance on ccr.fitmation of sale, said :• '       J 
DCNTAL SURGFON,          file zo d"= ys before bein^ approved or rcj. | 

501 2-3 Banner BmUirr.        '      ' court-    An-y one wishing to look ove; this p. 
Honn • 9 to 5 a IB   7 tn o n m   ba shown came by John I tubbard. loars . j t,o u.u.., J to . p.ra.      Thjs Ocvobo, u, ls?.i. 

Phones, Office 2840, Res. 3233. Mrs. EMMA ALLRI en 
*■>-'■-  ! 

--il-r- ;r«5 JT- m-.a tmim*K» »-3-^^-" ■-. i 

To Ask Por 910,000,000 
Washington, Nov. 4.—-Congress 

will be asked tor $10,000,000 for 
the  enforcement  of pronibltian  (iitr- 

■ i       \ ing-tne "ext ascal ye"r' aa tocreaae 
Methodist pastorate at Franklin.   !1-   o£ *2-500,000 over the appropriation 

' succeeds Rev.'W. 6. Goo le. who' r->" ***** eulwnt year. 

benii<; ceiiijy .Was" electedt educational .se.cie- . 
it try of  the Western  N'ortfc  Caroli, 

The Dreamland  that's wr.itiag cut-^ conference.-. 
yo nder! j "---    ~ — 

—Eugene   Field.  '" 

- Chewing the  rag  .'i 
.sj.e-ina,chsr—Cpl.ttmfbir 

empty 
".crord 

^ 

,*i 
IV 

m 
¥-V F RlCr 

liver 

lMilon-Etezt 

tvla»e al    S     o'cioijlc    Thursday :1->Q& 

situs at t'-.s home of "i:e bridt .     •- - - 

Miss Elsie May Dillon ar.d" C > . 
Rois i':-..cii:v Rrezt were nni-cd in 
mar,ii' G 

era 
paren.s, :.Ir. anJ Sirs. W. P. Di!!o:i 
on North Elm street. The t:«< 
were spoken before Rev. .1. II. Btir- 
hardt, D. D., pastor ol West Mark< . 
Street .Methodist church, i;i tlie 
psesence of a large number o' 
Irlends and relatives of iae brid-i 
conple. Immediately arter the cere- 
mony a recepton was given .;i i'.< 
Dillon home in honor c' the bridu; 
couple. 

Captain and Mrs. Bretz left short 
ly afterward for New Yorfc, The. 
will sail for a two-months tour c 
Europe. After January 1 t ey wil 
reside in Columbus. Ga. The biid- 
is a charming and accomplished 
young  lady.     Captain  Brezt,  who  i 

Prices, Lower -H.-. 
. 7fT      ? 

Or?: American Woven Wire Fencing, 
C^iuled   Plows  and   Genuine Oliver 

< PIpw Repairs. 
.-'..   ■    ■. ..• •  ..■.< —• ;•• ■«      ■ *.*.••   »■..  .. . ..•._   <'•• 

You can Wei! AfTord to Buy Either of the Above at Prices V/o  . 
•       • ing To-day. '   -   '   ~" ;: "' 

See Our Line of HEATERS and. CQDS,SI 0 

fbter Underwear -t- al sole H $!s25 
8'asotJ we an •ff'faf at   5 cents. 

M sn*« Bkia Shoes sold f r $6.C0 are now 
$1.4®.   Best qualify Boys' A"mv Shoes $M for 

}L 
H &     I1 

*^» I :^L. li 43h i S'   f 

ere  now $3.i0. 
{or Women fS.00, 

Go: 
& 41 * V 

stow* rrA lav 

■*>-> 

0/i £! 

i,-.i i • P1 P A 

.75 
Sroei 
$4.85.    Men's Army an&es z6.b 
New Rsnbers kv the w3?o!e faiary 

Ccats' Spool Cotton, w!i*e, UxS. aaj colon. 
5 certs. Table fall of rice Refers!- prleec 
vep/ low. 

&B 

Cannot be Duplicated at the Price. 

ALL SEASONABLE HARDWA 

L 
aroware 

523-525 South Elm Street. 
_J 
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